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The Canada Gaectie of Dec. 13 announices that his flonour
B. L. D)oyle, junior Judge ofthe County Court of Huron, has been
appointed Judge of that county in the place of his Hlonour Judge
Masson, resigned ; Mr. I'hillip Hoit, K.C., of Goderich, taking the
place of Mr. Doy'le as junior Judge. We are glad to know that
the course WC ventured to urge as the proper one, viz., that a
County judge should be taken from a county other than the one In
which he lives is becomiing the rule. \Vhy an exception was made
in this case we are îlot informed.

The follovg gyentlemen have been grazetted as the commission
for thie revîsion and Consolidation of bhe public statutes of Canada:
Rt. I Ion. Sir Sainuel Henrv Strong, Kt. l' resident ;E. L
Ncwcembe, K.('., l)cputy Nliij-tcr of Justice ;Augustus P>ower,
K.C., of Ottawa, CI'ief Clerk in the I)epartment of Justice ; W. l'.
Roscoc, K.('., of Kentville, N.S; E. X. Caîneron, K.C. Reg-istrar of
the Supreinc Court, Ottaiva ; liIenry Robertson, K.C . of Collig-
woo(I ; Thornas Metcalfe, Barrister-at-law, \Winniipcg- ; and L. il.
Sirois, of Quebee. Notarx' Public. The Minister of Justice and the
Solicitor-(cneral are to be inembers of the Commission, ex-offcjo,
The followinzg have becn appointed as jitsecretaries of the coin-
mission : C:liirI ýl1rphv, aritrtla.Ottai%- a ; and Horace
St. Louis, of Montreal, Advocatc.

The appointînent of Nlr. T. 1B. Flint to the position of Clerk of
thc I bouse of Coimons, in the place of tlîc late Sir john Bourinot,
incets wvitlî gencral acceptance. Mlr. Flint's narne is the latest addi-
tion to the notable list of nines wlîîjch the sînaîl province of Nova
Scotia h;.s contributed to the public serviceofteDmnn.Il
is iii tlic prinme of life, and by iis triiig, andj natural gýifts ouglit
to make a distinctive naine for- hiinself even iîî al office surrounded
withl such îitCllectual tra(litio[1l..( as mark that (if the Clerk of the
Comm-ons. Mr. Flinît is an MLA. of 'Mount ,Allisoj- University,
N.B., and a law~ graduate of Hlarvard. Hie xvas called to the bar of
Nova Scotia in 1872- Ile lias represenite(l Yarmouthî in thc Corn-
'nons silice isgî.

I.
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WVe recently called attention (VOL 38, P. 739) to the sYsten in
v-guc iii thc United States of scecting judges by popular vote, and
referred especially to the hoped for re-election of Mr. justice Gray.
Vie are -lad to heicr that this lcarned and excellent «u -e bas been
re-elected to the liencl of the Court o>f Appeal of the State of
New York hv a large majority, (lespitC the organizcd and po4ver-
fui opposition of a great pclIitical p.irty-." As wve lcarni frnrn the
A/ba;zy La-t' jour;nal dhere seerned to L but little chance of his
re-election ;but, as <or contcrnporary says: l'ie people again
shewed theinselvcs to be trusted iii a great and crucial issue. i hat
issue wvas the preservation of the character, authority and useful-
ness of the hench, frc fromn the contamination of party politics.
The resuit shews that the popular standard of judicial selection is
as Iighl as ever, and tlat it onlv needs full information and trous-
in- to make sure tinat the standard ivill be app]ied fearlessly. 'l'lie
verdict of the people at the poil., is tînt the parcel]îîîg out of places
to the *fa-itlifui ' ;hall stop short of the bench ;tînt there -,hall bc
no division of scats in the bigla courts as 'spoils 'of oifiice." We
commend the abov e observiitions to those wirh are re5ponisible for
the selection of the judiciarv of this Dominion. (>bjectionaU.e as
is the plan of electing judges. it seems iii many wPyb to have its
advantages, at least: wherc there is an intelligent appreciation of
the fitness of things iii the popular mmid, as there scems to be in
the State of New Y'o-k. lit that country thir, important matter is
left to the direct vote of the people, whilst in Canada the power of
appointment is iii the liand:i of men chosen by the people as their
representatîves and responisible to themn.

I t is asserte(l by tho.qe who arc iii a position to form an opinion
th:-.t the judicîary in the highic.t co>urts in many of the States is on
tF c vhole superior to that of Canada. It is also said that the
reason wby such good men are selccted by p .pular vote is because
the leaders of the two great political pan ecs very gecrally agree
that their respective " machines "shall not interfere in such elec- 1l
tions ; and that the public largely follow the lcad of the profession
in thecir selection. We understand, however, that the principle
above refcrred to did not corne into play in the election of judge
Gray ; but that that was, as statcd, "the- verdict of the peu.ple," as
opposed to the politicians. If this be qo, (loes it or does it flot
mean that the people by direct vote are in this inatte> to be trusted
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Zo mnake a better selection than is made under our systern? The
incident we have rcferred to certainly gives food for thought. We
have litte he.sitation in advancing the opinion that the proper body
Io select the judges, or at leaqt to makec nominations for the
(Governmcont to choose from, %vould be those who are ini the best
position to knowv who %vould make the best judges, viz., the profes-
sion itself. ">olitical patronage %vould of course suifer by any
change ini cither of the above directions, but the country would
gain. \Vithout offering any opinion upon the subject ourselves
there are înany who think that a referenduly on some such scheme
would resuit in as grea t a surprise to the politicians as lias been the
vote rccently taken on the prohibition question.

I(E ANDJ ACCIDENTS.

One of the rnost objectionable etiactinents of thiese latter dlys
ita bc foIlnd ini the Municipal Act, s.;. suh s. 3. %vhich pro-

vides that fi> actiun shall be broughit to en6 (ýrce a cl4im for
<larnagcs arisiing froin 'ce or Sno0W On s~eaktitiess notice in
%vritirig of tlic accident and its cause shall have becti served upon
the head of die corporation %vithin thirty days thereafter, when
tl]e action is ag.ainst a townshîip or county, <>r %vithin seven days,
wvhen, the action i-, aýgainst a city, town or village. This i a liard
and] faîst rude. UnIdOr 57 Vict. c. 50, s. 1 3 (1 894, the judge bad
powe%'r of ruliing asý to the reits<)nlabl(eniess of an excusefoth
insuîfflcîenci' of stici. notice, lu1 [896, however, lie was deprived of

It înaY o)ftell bappen.cll ild frequcnltl%' bas, that flic p(.rson
njrdcdnilet 1 )ossibl, ln' reason of inabilitx' caused by the

accident give the required notice. and is thils deprivcd of bis right
of action thîs is, a mo(.sr un iust state of thingS, and should he
reinedicd at once, î oneva simlila, ellactrnenit i in force ifl the
State of Neîi' York.. 11 a case referred to ini the .4 1b(,;,), IZau

/iir/(%'()1. 64 , P. 1î ), the 11lintiff failed to give the necessary
notice, and ini bis stilternent of Claill gave as a reasonl foir sucli
failure that lie %vas confined to bis bed and una ble ta tran., ct y
business, and wvis by the act of the dcfendant preventeçI fromn

giigthe notice ini writilig witiin the proper tînie. M r. Justice

Woodward of the second Appellate Division of the State, after
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quoting the Magna Charta and the Constitution of the State,
which say that no citizen shall bc deprived of life, liberty or
property without due process of la-x, unless by Iaw of the land or
the judgment of his peers, held that this enactment requiring
notice was under the circumstances refcrred to a denial of the
rights of the plaintiff, and that the enactmnent %vas ultra vires.

Without going- into the question as to whether this would be
law in this country it is very manifest that the law should be
brought back to %what it ivas before the alteration mnade in 1894

TIF A-L-ISKA4N BOUNDAR.

We should have thought 1-hat after so fair, able, and dignified
presentment of the Canadian case in respect of the Alaskan
Boundary dispute as that of Mr. Thomas liodgins. KT.,
published iii the September number of this journal, no Ameri-
car. paper o>f the standing of the New YLrk Lvenin<- P'ost
could permit the following to appear in its columns :-A process
of mtnain.bv- reiriation, has for several vears been in pro-
gres.s in Canada rcgarding the question of the Alaskan boundarv.
and bids fair to produce. sooner or later, serîous consequences. .
. It is unquestionable that the public iii Canada, including
nanv of the more intelligecnt and influenial casNhave been

assiduously supplied wîith articles on the bound(arv which, ;iotwith-
standing their essential fasthave created a body o)f opin ion with
which, in;staken a.s it is, it -will bc- diffcult to da.

But %vhilst aIl this ks e.xtremcelv wea k readiig to those %vho are
fair]v conýcrsant wvitii the merits of the case on cither -sidc, wc are
prepared to forgive the stI(den fall o>f the Poçt froni thc sane and
digui ficd plane upon which it usually stands, on account of its

couinsel to the American people to submit the case to the decision
of the Permanent .Arbitration Court at the I Iague, %%-lin that Cour.
shall have dernonsýtrated its ability to dcal wvith an International
question of somne sncb magnitude.

Of course the condition which tempers the honour and fairmind-
edness of thf- concession rcininds us that the Ainericans itre not
yet able to practice ail they, prcach about the duty of international
arbitration ;but it alinost assumes the char-;xctci of pure altruism
when contrasted with the utterances of some other representative
journal-, iii the Unitedl States in connectio;i with this question
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1Not oril do the latter advise against a reference of the case to any
trribunal of arbitration whatsoever, but they print column aiter

-column of coarse abuse af the Canadian claims, and utterly base-
less imputations upon the good faith af the Government of this
country. For instance, a short time ago the New York 7ribune
followed up a series of unfriendly and chauv.inistic articles on this
subject by printing a Jetter from one F. W. Seward in which such

phrases and epithets as " Canadian schemers," "ýhope to extort

fromn us by threats or cajolery," " preposterous and absurd claim,
~spectous pretences ta otttwit the Yankees " are strewn -

«"l'hick as leaves in %'allombrosa.-

Now, we protest that we have always beeii prompt to commendi 'ou r cousins across the bordecr for their good international deeds,
and we indulged the hope that with the advent of the twentieth
cnturv a ncw an(] better feeling %vould mark their attitude towards
teBritish people wh-leievcr their national înterests rnight canflict

wîh ours. We arc re!uctant to abandon that pleasant hope even

bc only th xprn coso nulvl hs fa great natian's
Youth. And so under the benign influences of the Christmas
Seasoil Wc wîIll conclucle our remnarks by quoting the fine appeal ta
O>ur Scparatcd kinsinen byonc of the' truest, and also one ai the
g'reatcst, Britoi.. thiat ever livcd

4 Sharers af our gloriaus past,
Btrothers, mulst wc part at last?
Shail we flot thro'good and il]
Cleave ta one another still ?"

T'he British %\orkin-iis Compensation Act cornes ini for some
liard raps at the hands of the Law~ Lords in Cooper v. WrgIit
(r902) A.C.. plp. 306, 308, Lord Robertson saying that the enact-
inents are " incohierent and] alinost contradictory." Lord Bramp-
toi] saYinKf " ht k so frarned as t,> provukc rather than minrnuze
litig,,ation." Should that tribunal bc called upon to criticize same af
-unr provincial statutcs even ,;tronger l;tnguage righit be expected.
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EMPLOYER.5 LIA BILITI' ACT.

I. LIABILITY 0F AN EMPLOYER FOR INJURIES CAUSED BY THE
NEGLIGENCE 0F A PERSON TO WHOSE ORDERS TI-JE

INJURED SERVANT %VAS BOUND TO CONFORM.

t. Introduetory.
2. Conditions precedent to recovery.
3. To what superlor servants the sub-secttcn Is applicable.
4. Texnporary substitutes for regu)ar foreman, position cf.
5- To what ortiers a servant Is bound to conforim.
6. When a servant Is deemed to h~ave aeied under orders.
7. Neeessity of establishing a causal connection between the order

and the tnjury.
8. NeeessIty of shewing negigence on the part of the supertor

servant.
9. Superlor servants participat.lng in nianual work. miasters' Iiabillty

for negligence of.

IL LIABILITVN 0F AN E.MPLOYER FOR INJURIES CAUSEI) BY ACTS
OR OMISSIONS DONE OR MADE IN OREDIENCE '10 RULES,

10. Introductory.
Il. Generai scope of provision.
12. Necessity of proving negligence in respect to the ruies. etc., or

particular instructions.
13. "In obedience to the ruIes.- etc.
14. -Daiegaied with the authority of the employer.-

Ini prevulus isusof this journal the decisions regard-
ing the fir..t an(] scnd< sub-scctions of the first section of
thc EnglisIî Employers' I iability AXct, anid the correspondiîîg
ProVisi)n of the (Coinnial aind Arnerican statuites; irarnd upc'Ii the
sanie hnes as; that A\ct, wvcrc analyzed and In iwd.l the lire-
sent numbexr it is ipr<i>o>d to di.sciîjss the suh-sectinns sdîiclî, iii
the Eniilslh N\ct, foi)ow those alreaidy considercil.

I. O..HLT F AN EMPLOVFAR FOR INJLRIES CAI!SED UN' THE~
NEGLIGENCE OF A~ IERSON TO NVIfOSE ORI)ERS THFE

INJt'REI SERVANT 'WAS EO0UN[) TO CONFORM.

1. Introductory.- In sec. i, sub-scc. ,. of the English Act, it is
j>rovided that a servant 4mll have a right of action a"ainst his
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employer, whenever "injury is caused to a workman by reason of
the negligence of any person ini the serv'ice of the employer, to
whose orders or directions the workman, at the time of the injury.
was bound to conform, and did conforr., where such ifljtiy resulted
frorn his having so conformed."

This provision is inserted verbatim i. ail the Colonial statutes
mentioned in our former articles, including that of Ontario (Rev.
Stat. Ont. 1897, sec. 3, ý;ub-src. 3),and also forms a part of the statutes
of Alabama and Indiana- No similar provision is founid in the
statutes which have been pas-eri in Massachusetts, New Y'ork or
Colorado.

This sub-section mnay be regardcd as being, broadly ".pedking.
deciaratory of what is known to American lawyers as the -superior
servant doctrine," (a) whicli, as we have had occasion to remark in

*our last article, is not enibodied in the precedings.«ub-section. Even
in the United States, however, the decisions based upon that
doctrine have flot, so far as appears, influenced the courts to any
extent in their construction of this prov-ision. The specific lang-
uage used by the legislatures has alone been considercd on asccrtain-
ing the extent of thc master's statutorv li.ability, and( it is therefore

mercly front the standpoint of comparativec juri sprudence that the
dccisions which appl-y the doc.trine iii qucstioîJ are of aly interest or

* utility in the present connlection.

2 Conditions precedent to recovery. --The e'stahlishment of the
following propositions is anl essenltial 1pre-requii".-ite tu the mainten-
ance of anl action under this provision:

(i) That the dirccting emnployé îas iîîîesteti by' the master
witli authority to giv,_ order.. whichi the injure(] enp[lové was bouind
to obcy.

(2) lI;tttart icular or(;er given %vas une within the scope of
the aiuthority thiis confcrred un the directing employé.

(3) Ihat thc act <)f the iiijured employé whicht led his receiving
thc injury wvas (lotie iii compkltice xvith ail order actually or
implicdlv givein.

(4 That there îvas a causal connection Ibetwteen the givîng of
the order and the injury reccived.

(a) Tht" Score %ild nature of this doctrigle have been expia;inei in at note by
th" prt"senI writer wich was publnied inI p L.R.A. PP Ç39, et sIcq.
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'%5 That the directing- employé was wanting- in due care either
with respect to the order itself or with respect to soire duty in the
performance of which he rePresented the master.

Thes;e constituents of the plaintifWs righg. of action will be dis-
cusse1J iii the followiing, sections.

3. To what suparfor servants the sub-section Is applicable.-As
the fact that the injury resulted from conformity to an order is the
sole pre-requisi te to recovery tinder this provision, it %vould seem
to be applicable to any employé wiho is authorized to give an order
in respect to the subject-matter. %%hIether he is or is tiot a superin-

tendent or foresnati, as, that terrn is cominonly understood. And
on the whole this ics the cifect of the decisions on wlîich the question
has been direct1'v raised. tliough, iii reference to the facts involved.
it cati ýcarf-e!% be sait] that thev are entirelv' cornsistent (a). On

(al Recoverv fia% bcenî aliowed lor lthe neg'igence of tire tbliors irg emnployés:

A c.rrm;rn under wirose directionr,, tire plainillifwas uritatdrrrg a %-an. Ati,'iward
v. Midia"d Co-i~j Ca 1584) 94 L.:Z.£. B. 68 ýj L).. B.i. Div. 2-)z ; 52
L.-T.N.S. 255; 33 %W.R. 366; 49> J.l' 4.s3 An emnployé who, was sent with a
..mail g;rn!, of men ta construct anr elevaboir, antd wrt'ra% the onit. per.,tn on the
prcnrr..e, atirhorized to give orders about tite work. HidÎ v. liVasr;ood LC.A.

1S2 r i BA)Y. 78,3. A~ machitiem;.n in a foundry wro directed tire ivrknien astc,
whira 1wy are to do, althouigih e orld not t!iciargtý tireur, anrd corald ont%
e.riorce his directions bh' an a ppeai to the foreman &if tre %vorks. Do/an v.
.lnd.ersn ( îSMrsi 12 Sc. Sess. Cas f4tit Ser.) 'Xo4 . 22 Se. larRep. ýj9 A cour-
plaint i, trot demurrabie wiih in effect aileges that lire îrrjury %vas, dire t the
negligerrîr' tf the emtployerf in appoifltiflg anr ifCricomelerit p tg) ISuper irierd

a work, requrî. 1r.g siit specil %kl in rthe pulling dow4n of a buildiog. Flynn V.
PcGaa' r89tr Sc. Sc.S Ca..s. (4111 Ser.).ii;. 111 Iloopr.l/e (1897)>13

Tintes L.R. 6, aflirniing ie Timnes L.R. r3,lt eetaîIa rl n.toL be
fiablie for- rte nregligeirce tif a mere foremari of a Nniail ganrg consistirrg uf two
inason, anrd »Wo masin's labourers told off ta dIo borne repair-. on a railwav
viaduct. lut tite [iisiouai CourtI Ibis dcciion ivas purt 1w Mai-ews. J. upon -lhe
ground it. Io make an emplioyer liable, there murst lit- sorneute who itad
authoriit'v to give orders - fbat is, 1witu had a miandate frrm dire employer. It uay
be titat ire deci-ion in the Court of Appeal was r-all% inttcrdied to rest apuri the
hyp-rtiesis lirat ltere was, as a malter of (act, not " mandate~ irort lthe employer.
Or the theorv t tihe rrrling may hie, in part at leas, tiraI irere %vils n, prof of
anv order in-lurîcrcirrg the plautîiffts action. Sec sec. 6, post, witere lthe case is
referred tg. Unîe..s thest special reaotrs be r-egarded as rire ratiiooaie of the
conclursion arrived at, tite effect of the decisr3fl. witen taken iii cottçecliotr wiih
that in Wild v, J iavçoo, sttira, setts t0 littie moure than titis -rit the employé
rvbn in ttra i, a sense placet] in charge ut a snrali gianf (it titis description in
presumed flot tu) lie -lite of tose (o sviiclt titis provision of Irle slalutes in
applicable, bîrt irai tis î.resunlion nia' bie retuted by sitewing titat, as a
malter of tact. lie was arrlhorized lu give orders. It wuld appear, itowever,
that thtee is reaily -;ome difference efoliinier,' attrotg Englislirjrdges in regard to
the applicaitililv of tItis section of lthe si;tîuie to such rmploy', for we find
Smi.it, J. rernarking. obiler, in arr carlier case trat te masier is flot liable for te
nerlîgence of " a mere foreman of;r gang of labortrer.' Kellard v. Rooke (t887)
iq) Q. B. D. 5j85 (p. Hawkins, 1 expres !d no de6iie opintion in rthat case;
nor did lte Ju-tice-s of Appeal (21 Q. B. D. 167). In an action for injries reattltitrg
in plaintifrs dealh an instruction taI, if lte jury found tAI tire <ecedent,
'virile in lthe deferîdatî emp!oy, was direcled b', te condîrctor inr chrge of
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the other hand the master cannot be held liable for the negligence
of an employé Wvho has not been authorized, whether expressly o,
by implicationi, to give orders in respect to the sibject-mnatter (b).-j This section is applicabl2 only to employés iwho are entrusted
%vith the function of giving directions ivhich are orders in the legiti-
niate and ordinary acceptat ion of that term. An employé whomerely tells another that the time has arrived fur settIng in motion
a machine which they are both engraged iii operating is flot a

-s representative of the master (c',,
Where both the comrplainant and the negligent employé

occupied positions which implied the possession of a power to control
4 other employés, the master's lîability must, of course, be determined
-I with reference to the question, whether, as a matter of fact, the

complainant "-as subject to the directions of the negligent
employé (,i,,

Whcther the defendant cati be held liable under this provision
for the negligence oif ain intermediate employer depends upon
whether that employer is an independent contractor or a person
Who, with his workrnen, has entered into the service of the defen-
dant and is subject to bis control (e,.

defenJait'. trainî ta ci the. brake on a cair, il wasjtegs dutv te obey suchw'cia.uing d-le caution, is nlot cîtaoneaus, whýre the cvidence ilearly shtewed* .îlat 'ingestate was utîder lthe conducto, iii charge of the train andi stîbject v) hisorders at the lime. Flupit y. CoÔnne r* d. .\pp. ýi)fOî 59 N. ! .1'0
(6) As wiîere a fellow-workman direted the plaintiff to take a loati of iran'tanchiOns oýn 't trolley with sides unprotrcted. Corcoran y. (Oast Survi>' &(.Co 1(Q.WJS. R~ l8 ; Time.. L.R 1%. (, l 8 1.j.Q. B . tr In i;rowg v. Fin-nival(1896) 23 Sc. Sess. iCas 4111 Ser. 4 9 2. th.. judges doubled wliellher a worknman whocatis 1tlier sers-atil. tu his . !sgist:înce and dir-ects tIleni as ta the loading of a lu-as'>piet-e of machiigerv on ta a g.-uck i.% withi;n tbis Section ;hrrt this >eems ta hc* ~beyond a'rt qrreçtiorr a case iti whielg Iltreewas no mandate fi-rn the employer.
Ic) HOIred V. &cnnru-// 18U8> ;8 L..Q. 13. 13q, 6o L T. rI.2 5 Tir.res 1, R. i 3(xLord .Coleridve saiti : I du flot thigk iliat srrch a communrnicationî as this as goSt &rting a ma--chine fi-rn one workman to another is anl order or direction withinlhe tnean'ng f Ille %wordsi Of tie sub-section, wlgich are more applicable in myView to a man in a ,,igîerioîr posion, ani( do flo( app>', go fellow-wrmn h
ar loti e le-a' ini a position afSi ersorrîy ta eactt ier, or arnenable even lathie 5tiC5ti0fls 4) ane anather." C;ýnmpare tIre cofimn law deciions in theljnitedl Stage-% ta Ille effect that entp)loivés whose funetinti is ta give qignlal areflot performirig a non-detegahie duty ' -See te note cantributed b>' th.le presentWriter Io 54 L RA. pli. 124, I.Z5.

(d)J A -ail charged with the operation af the frgrnaces in a foundry cannatproperly be heiti a person ta wiîose arders a master mechanic is bound to, conform,wbere the evidence is that each is stîpretîle and of equal degree in hi$ peculiardeparitment- Birmi,,,a»t, &C. Co. V. GPO$ss (1892) 97 Ala. 220.(C) A ne-owner bas been beid answerabîe for the negtirence of theemployer of - butty "men, Le. men wha icoinced togethrr, (0 jFet ogut coal nt go
nuch aen, ieq evdnesewinx that tFr deftndan glati the right o dicharlresuch ~ ~ BOW epos.RogV- Butte,-Iy &'C. C'o. (Q. B.D. I88ý5) a Tlimes L.R. 159, S.1L T. 964.
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4, Temporary substîtutes for regular foreman, position 0f. -h
seems to be laid dovn, as an unqualiied principle, in an In* -na
case that, in the absence of specific evidence of authority to appoint
a substitute, a court wvill presumne that a superintendent or foremnan
exceeds his powers in temnporarily delegating his functions of
control to one of bis subordinates, and that for this reason a work-
man who is injured bv~ conforming to the orders of the delegate
cannot recover damages frorn the master ',a). Tlîi' doctrine is a
much more dubious application cf the maximn, Delegatus non pro-
test delegare, than the decisîons which c]cny the survants' right
to recover for injuries caused by the defaults of a temporary
superintendent. (Sec scc. 3 of the article published in the October
numnber of tlis journal). The only condition precedent to recovery
under this provision of the statutes is that the plaintiffshall bave been
bound to conformn to the orders of the negligent felýow-empIoyé.
The essential question, thcrefore. in siicl cases sens to be, not
whether the delegation of power., was authorized, but wbetlîer
employers, as a class, Nwould accept, as a valid excuse for disobedience
to the orders of the substituted foreman the plea that he wvas flot a
legally appoitited deputy. !ftiis question miust, asseeis inevitable,
bc answered in the niegative, the thcory of the court in this case is
clearIv erroncous, for the proposition the~ disobedicoce to such
orders ivill, in the large majority of cases at Icast, (Ira%% down uipon
a servant the dispîcasure of the employ-er and cven expose bim to
imminent risk of dismissal, mat, rcasonably bc said to involve the
proposition that conformitv lu the orders is o'oligatory upon hini.
I t is truc that, if a servant ivas rcally iustified in disobeying an
order of a dcputv forenian, tI'e master wou]d not be jtistified in
dismissing him because the ordcr %vas disobeyed, and it may therc-
fore be urged that thc laiv cannot test the existence or absence of
a duty with rcfèence to any other assunmption tîian that the master
will act as hc ought to act in the Premises. *Fo this rcasoning
there is, it may be conccded, no direct answvcr, but its effcct would
seern to be adequately countervailed by the practical consideration
that it is ncither fair to tle servants theinselves, nor conducive to
the intercsts of the master, t )lay down a rule ivhicli would impose
upon subordinates the duty of inquiring, in cadi particular instance
of the appointmnent of a dcputy b>' a fo)reman, whether or flot the

in) Iiodgrs v.Standard Wlhee Co. U 8cil% Ind. bao. 52 N. 392.
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Ippointmfent has aCually been authorized by the master. Such a
ndeC iS open to the very same objections as those which have been
deemed conclusive against the theory, that a mnaster is exempt
from responsibility if the order ta which the plaintiff conformed
was one which the directing employé swas expîessly forbidden to,j give. See next section. The most rational principle, it is sub-
mitted, wrhich cati be laid doxtn for the solution af such cases isi that subordînates are entitled to regard theiemselves as being bound
ta comply wiîlî an order of an employé temporarily acting as fore-man, unless the delegation of auLhority has, ta their knowledge.
been expressly prohibited by the master, or the order which thev
are required ta execute is manifcetly' beyond the scol.e even of the
atithority conferred tipon the regular foreman himself.

5 To what orders a servant Is bound to conrorm. --(See also the
preceding se-ctioii. ad finem, and sec. 7, Post.) Ail the powers which
are reasonarly inci(lenltaI ta the exercise of his general power are
deerned to have hecn impliedly co>tferrcd upon a supervising
employé (a).

Whlere iîîjury is causedi to a xrknnby reason of his coniorm-
ing ta a negligent order )f an employé whose orders he was bound
to obey , the master is liable, although the order was to do something
expressly forbidden bv the eînployer's rules (b). But an exception
ta this application oi a familiar principle of the law af agency toi
actions brouglit under the statute is admitted ta exist, wherever the
forbididcn order wvas oIle which the plaintiff kncw ta bc outside the
scope of the authority af the directing emnployé (c.

(a) If th,,copin. of cars in a certain *il, sîI ,ve time, a conductor i'sttorized Io direct thiem to be -ouffied in tht wa' a d Tr% .(ov
Ii'eqar 0894) 23 Can. SuP. 422 per King, J, This point was flot noiiced by theother niembers of the court Icar hy the lc'wer courfts (23 On,. R. 436, 2o Ont. App.

,b) Aflari,.l .Oçbr (Q,.1.D. 1894> in Timnes L.R. 188. Cave, J. satdTlit Legîslàdt're did not intend 'o leave it ta the workmaîî to go ino thequestion 'vhither the order given was right if il %vas an order lie was bound toobey, but ictîended that in every case in wlhich a superior liad given an orderwhich an inferior woffld lie bound to übey, tht' ma!iter would bc Iiable for thecoflsequences.

(c) In Bunker v. .1fid/atd £. Co. (1883) 47 I.T. N.S. 476, 31 W.R. 23t, theplaintiff, a van guard in the service of' th.! defendants, was at the time of theaccident under the age of fifîen, and wan aware tbat there was a rule of thecompativ that rno van guard uinder thte tge oif fifîcen was ever bn drive a van.The defetidatit's foreman ordered him ther plaititffl in driv.e a vanî lon;d of R'dîs tamarket, and said hie wauild bc paici extra ,tîoev for so doing. 1I lie hoy diddrive the vait, ard in conseciitunce wns throwil doivi, (rom his seat and seriouly
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0. Whcn a servant Is deemed to have aeted under orders.-To
entitle an injured servant to maintain an action it is flot îiecessary
to prove that an order wvas gix'en by manis of words. An order
iv'thin the meaning of the statutes may be implied from circum-
stances, and it is primarily a question for thc jury, whether it shali
be soimplied (a). Among the circumnstances which may justifiably
furnish a basis for the inférence that the plaintiff was acting under
orders is the customary course of proceeding on previous occasions
wvhen similiar work tvas to be done (b).

Where the injury resulted from the adoption of some particular
inethod of doing the ivork assigned to the plaintiff, the master is
responsible if that method w~as specificalv desigîîated by the
superior servant in giving his order (c). In the absence of specific

injured. LWed, that he was properly notn-.suitcd, on the graund îhà,t, as be was
not obliged roobcy the order so give-i, that the foren wasnfot a person ta whose
-'rders in regard to the subject.matter lie was bound ta coniforni, and that the

ýtrue cause of the acident was bis awn contributory negligcnce.

(a) Millm'ard v. Afidland R. Co. (i8,'ý) 14~ Q.B D. 68, Per OaY 1. (P. 70.)
According to Rigby L.j. in ReI.'nolds v. Iiolowray (t898) q~ Timnes L.R. ;,5, one
at Icasi of the grounids ai the decision in Hooperv. Hialme (1897) 13 Times L.R. 6,
where the plaintiff was injîred while mixing cernent in a placL where lie was
liable to be struck by passing trains, was that an order could not be implied
from the fact that the foreman of the gang was hiinself doiîîg simnllîar work in an
equal'v dangeroits place. Sec further as ta the case in sec, 3, ange. An express
arder ta go between an engine and a car go uncouplo! themt 'vii be inîpied Fon a
ý;pecial order ta uncouple at a lime and uinder circumstanicvs when il was neces-
sary ta go hetw--en them ta conformi ta the' specia; aider. Mfobd, & O.R Co, v.
George (t89i) (Ala,.> la Sa. 945

(b) AfiIIward v. Mid/and R. CI)- 11884) î4 Q.3. D. 68, i8 L.J. Q.E.D. 2o2, ça

!..T. N.S. 2ý;5, 33 W.R. 366, 49 J-P. 4,3 wherc the plainiil. was net axpressly
ordered ta do the work in the manner which resulted in :rjî~ a him, but he
testified that lie did it in that inanner wît)îout orders because bc lhad donc sa on
previous occasions, and t!i;t his superior sam, what he was aoing and made no
objection. The contention of defend;àiit's counsel1 that the Act did flot apply
because no direct order was given at the timne thie injîîry 'vas received did nlot
firevail. Day J. said : ISurel. the crder need not be by express words. The
jury mnight Lhiink tat ain arder was implied from the ci rcum statices." Mathews J.
said : «*Thz plaintiff 'as doing what, according ta his evidence, it wa-; the
ordinary course for him ta do in unloading similar goods. Is it neressary that
the quh-section may apply that ant order should be verba!iy g:ven ta a mnan ta do
what it kç the ordinary course of bis dutv t0 do everv dav in the week ? - This
case 'vas fallowed in Case v. Hamilton &r. Co. (1887) 19 Ont. Ref)- 300, wbere it
was laid down that recovery is flot dependent upon proof of îthe giving of a
specific order at the lime of the accident, general prijr orderç beingi sufficient.
A verdict for thtm plaintiff will not bc disturbed where the evidence was thial, ho
hast bis hand, while taking some stuif out of a mixing machine whihe il wal i
motion. and gliat: bis foreman had taught hinm t0 do this. and tl wk.q the usual
methoti af doing the worlc. Medwtay v. Grernaood Me Co. (C.A. 1898) 14 Times
L.R. 29t.

(e) Weegan v. Grand Trunk R. C. (18931 23 Ont. R. 436, affirmed 2a Ont.
App. 1128 (No opinion) 1189,4) 2,3 Can. Sup. 423. FConductor told a brakeman te
arrange te coîupling apparatu4 it a certain way for the ptîrpaýc of cauliîgt an

'I
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directions, a general direction is deemed to authorize the doing of
a thing in the manner reasonably proper for doing it (d). A
servant is deemed to have been injured by conforming to an order
whcre, in carrying out a general direction, he uses the nieans which
to a person possessing his lirnîted knowledge of the conditions it
niight sem reasonable to adopt under the circumstances, thougb
an expert would have adol5ted a different method (e).

7 Neeesslty of establlshlng a causal eonneetion between the order
and the injury.-To entitie a plaintiff to receive under this provision
he must in fact have conformed to the order of the negligent co-
employé in respect to, the particular act which he was doing at the
time whcn lie %vas injured (a). Hence an action in which the plain-
tiff seeks to recover on the theory that he was injured by conforni-
ing to an order to take tUP the position which he occupied at the
time of the accident is not maintainable, where the only possible
inferences from the evidence are cîther that no such order was
given at ail or that the order actually given was to stand away
fromn that posit;an (b) ; nor where the superior servant, although he
had authority to direct the plaintiff to perform the duty wvhich
brought him- to the place where ne was injured, had no authority io
send him to that place ratiier than to any other (c).

engine Io a car, and then signalled for the engine te back up before he had
ascertained whether or nlot the coupling had been completed". In a case where
th.'re is evidence going ta shew that the accident was caused by that forai of
negl;gence which consists in ordering one man te do work which cannot be
safetv done unIe"s two are assigned to it, it is a ni,,d1rection ta tel] the j!àry that
Ihere wa5 a " special -order within the Ae:t. and a verdict for the defendant
rendered atter such a charge wlvi be set aside. Barber v. Burt (Q.D. 1894) ta
Times L. R. 383.

(d) King J. ini Grand Trtdnk R. Co. v. tegan (1894), 23 Can. SUP. 424. [Thib
point was flot noticed in the Ontario Court of Appeal or Div i.%onal Court 1

(r) O'Connor v. Harnillon Bridge Co. <189.4) z4 Cafl. Sup. 598, affl'g 2 1 Ont. App.
,Q6, ?2i Ont. R. 12.

la) llodgrs v. Siandard Wihel- Co. zîj Ind. 680, 54 N.E. 383, 12 M.E. 391.

(à) Ke/Iard v. Rooke, 1388) 21 Q.H O. 367. [Plaintiff struck by a baie, while
standing under the hitchw y of a ship.]

(c) One cmployed ta worc at a machine in a shed, who is subject te direc-
tionis from a carpenter as ta what work he sitail do, hîît in no other respect, who
whiie workingnvertîrne in the evening is injured b.' the negligence cf the carpenter,
who was qtacking tirnber in the s.hed, in whicli i. was i.ot sare for them bath to
wark at the same time, %canrlat recovcr against the employer. .Çnowvden v BajMes
<1890> L.R. 24Q. B.D. s68. afirmedilaL. R. (î8qo) 25 QB.D. 193. lIithe Divisional
Court, Wills J. argued'thus: lit seems to us that there is noaconnfection between
bis doing that piece of work rather than any other, and the accident. Sellick Çthe
carpente.1 had noa uthority ta send him te any other r!ace ta work, ar ta exercile
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1t is flot eîiough to prove that there xvas negligence in a servant
of the defeîidant wvhich caused the iîljury, nor that tl]at îlegligence
was the negligence of t,.~e person to ivhose orders the plain tiff was
bound to cotiforai. [t rnust be proved ftit the injury arose, flot
alone froin the negligence of such a person. but aiso frorn his hav-
ing conforrned tý, the order (d). If the only iieg[igeîice charged is
that ;'chinher-es in the order itself, the two irigredients of the

any discretioil. or give any orders as to %where lie ,hould go Io do the ssork.
Whatever work Sellick lmad toid him to du, he wvould have been làt i e same place,
so that it was in no sense lte exercise by Seiiick oftan authority vested in him anmd
exercised by him titat brought tile plai,îîiff into what ultim-aît'ly proved t0 be a
place of danger. We think the order whicit is contemplated by ihis sîmb-section
must be one which is realv that of the person in the position of Sellick, and wbmch
is the direct offspring of sorte choice tir exercise of judgnent and wil on bis-
part; if flot. itla siot bis order at ail. Seilick tmad authot iîv to %ay, "Vou shaîl
do this bit of woi k or that bit of w,)r, but not '- You lbiall do it aithIis place or
that place.- The cimoice of place rested with some one else .So far as (lie
evidence goes upon this point, tite siîed in question %vas the piaimmîmfts regular
place of work, and il has flot beeti suggeted tîmat citer lie had ani, choice, or
Seilick any coniro! in respect (if flte place wbiere the ivork hiould be donc. I

%Wc iiimk il right to point out tham. besides the broad distinction we [lave
alreads' de mît witb, there is mine obviomis difference, (whelter affecting flice right of
action or not), betweetî a cae mn wbmci thie circmrstanvcs of danger are brcught
abolit by ilite perfotrmantce omn the part of the person injuremi of acts thme direct
result of obedience Io an order theri attd tîtere gmven, anîd wbicb iten expose hiln
to imrnediate risk. if tlie persoit giving the order be careless, and a case in witicit
obedience to the order is accompatmied bv no0 circmmnst;mn*e- of prebeglt ri.si lrom
the negligence (if the person gis tng fic mrder, anîd in wbîch, if tîme nmerc fact tat
obedience t0 fle order involves thte presNctce ut tîme worknman in a spot where he
is afierwards endangered by act ot thc persoti giving ite otder is stmfficîent to
give a rizht of actionî, fle iiabilitv rnav flow tromn ani order given a weekç or a
month 4efore the accident bappenemI. Imi smmcb a case it ;s obsious limaI such an
order rmigbt amlount t0 ver « littie more titan the mnere seleclion of a r-articular
workrnan 10 be empioyed mîpoî a particniar joli, and il is difficuit to suptpose tat
sucit a case could bc wiîlmin lIme Act.- In mime Cotmrt of Appeal Lord Esher tbua
tersely staled bis s'iew : Uniess thme 1 îtaiîtift cati shew ltat Sellick had
authority 10 tell hlm wbere lie was Io work and at what liie. lm cannoi succeed
in bis action. 1 cannol -se ans' »%,idrnt-e of sticl an aîtoritv. The evidenc4
shews tat the on!y autblorily if Sm Iiick was to tell tbe plaitiif what work lie

was 10 do. There is 11o evidlence thai Seiiick hnd anv amttborilv to tell tlt
plaintiff t work civerlime, or thal .mdc is agreement with tbe defendant lte
plaintiff was bound to work overtime if Sellick told lmim Io do so. Tbere la,
therefore, no evidetîce of any order given to tile piaittîiff b%' Sellick which led to
the accident.' Fry', L.J. based bis jîdgrnent on lthe groun d tîmat Ilthe accidenmt
arose fromn flme plaintiff's workinig overtime by lus owtt voltmnlars' acb."

(d) Wild v. liayqwd (1892) t ÇQ.B. D- 783, per Lord Hereheil. In lte sme
case Lifldleym J. expressed hig views as foliows : Il Negligetîce mulst be provtd,
but something more mtus, be provedi, and wlîen yomî conte la examine lthe secîtot,
Vou riusl prove tbis much more, ltaI flite nezligence was that oif a permon in fle
empioy of te defendant to whose orders lte plaintiff was boùmnc tu confarrni
and, secondiy, ltai flite injtmry to fle plaintiff resmlted front Ili having conforrned
to those orders. The wimole 1 thTnk cornes bo this ; thAt the injury mnust be the
result of negligrnceof flice person givitîg tbnse orders amd oftfliepiainliff conlorm.
ilto 1 those orders. li wili nol do tri prove one of ltese thingg only ; the injîmry
must be the result of te two, and if lthe tîvo are so connected together as to
cause the injmtry, then il appears to me Ihal flie case cornes wiithin tiuis qect~ion."
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right of action thus specified will, in the nature of the case, be
mnerged in the single question, whether the injury was the conse-
quence, in a legal sense, of the -;e-vant's obedience to the order.
This question is one partiy of fact and partly of law and is deter-
mined by the saine tests as those ordir-arily nployed for the
solution of simnilar proiblemns (c).

But if the alleged breaci (if duty %vas in respect to something
donc or omitted after the servant hiad compliedwith an order which
was flot an improper one considering the circumstances under
which it was given, tic anialvsis o)f the causation is less simple. In
a case involving this situation, ii lias been held by the Iinglish
Court of Appeal, that the servant is not rcquired to prove that the
injury resultc(j fromn his conforinit% to) orders, as its causa causans,
but merely that such conforrnity was the causa sine quâ non of the
injury. That this doctrine is subject to sonie limitation, and that
it does not render the mnastcr liable for ail subsequent delinquencies
of the directing emîployé is apparent from the opinions of the Lord
justices. But neithier this nor aniy other reported decisiozi indicates
with any, clearness the principle upon which the line is to be dra-wn
between thc acts for which the mnaster is or is not responsible ()

W>ý Tiie order of a forenîaî Io be quick is flot the -cause - f an Jinjuryreceived by a workinail utrough stunibing over soile )oase bricks, and faltuîîgund'er a car, where the extpression wà, not used iii such a lnanner to ùnpiy thatextraordinarv dili'Kence was tu be tised, but nîereiy je the ordinary ,ense of aditecion to 'proceed with his work. Ma rtin v. Cou ncil Quay &cr. Co. BQi.D.1885)>33 W.R. 216. SOC aiso Ilierris V. ZTrn f)i88!q>ý Timnes lIz. 221. the tacts of'which arc staried ini flic foilowing sectioli.
(j) In the case referred to, iVild v. li'gUIOd (C-A. 1892) 1 Q..D 83, thePlaintiffwas field entitlcd et) recover for an injury resulting tronm tht. negligence of,bis FOremar' in starting ail elevator, îvhiie lie %çasstanding, in conipliance with theforeman's cirections, cri a piank extending across the elevator suait. LordHerscbeil saidt: " Now, in this case it appears tu me, and 1 do flot propose to iaydown an>' general ruie upon the sýubject, titat it is qilite clear the injury did rebuitcomn the Plainitif! having confa, mcd ta an order, when lie was told tu go tu a placewhicb was, and must have been knoivo to be, a dangerous place if the person whotold hum to 9go there %vas guilty of negigence That person baving been guittyof negiugcnce created the danger and caused the injury, je acems ta me the case jswitbun the very ternis of the Act. le js fiat necessary tu endeavour in the presentcase tu determine or iay down any gencral rule as ta the Cunst ruction of thîssection bevOnd this, that 1 amn quite clear it je flot iimited tu an injury arising(romn an order whjch order je negligent inrt 'udf. That is anc contention put bw4oreus. 1 think the words in the Act of Parliament are conclusive againât any sucliconstruction. lt wouid be Iinîiting it far be>'ond what the wordseither require orwill admit of. That se ail 1 lay dowa as regards the construction of the section,beyond thus : that 1 do flot think it essentiel ta show that the confriyttord.rwas what bas been called the causa casn fnfriyt tecasn fthe UIJîîr The negligenceoust be proved, and if you prove the negligence, thon it ig su fil Cient if, in additionto provîng thaï, you xiso provo that the injury resuirec4, flot fram the negiigencealonc, but (rom the negligence and the conforming tu the ord!er." ICaY,. J. dis.
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In Alabamna the view is takex that the injured servant cannot
recover unless the superior servant was negligent in giving the

cussing the three possible constructions thal might bc put on the section said
-Thet irs( point that lias been urged before, us is that il only means an injury [rom

contorming to a negligent order-the ncgligence being in the order iibei. l'hc
second is tbat il mitans anything that may occur while conforming ta an order -
and the third is that il mitans unlv such direct or indirect results as arc closely
connected with the order that has been given. 1 think the first construction
argued for is inadmissible. The section clearly shews, that it is not confined to
an injury caused by a négligent order, but that il must be caused by the negli-
gence of the persan giving the order, and must result train contormiîîg ta the
order given. 1 do not thmnk that il wouid be tht proper Construction of that sub-
section; 1 think it would be much too narrow ta sav tltat it refera znerelv to
négligence in giving the order. Then 1 tnink the seconid cons.tructionl would'also
be much too wide. To 5ay that it includes everi, case of iiegligence after an
order lias heen given whiclî the worknian was bound to contormi ta at the finie,
would niake it extend to a case where the order "'as a genieral aider to assist the
persan who gave it iii certain work, and which înîght bie given days or weeks
before, and the accident niight result train the riegligent act of that person whilp
the workmaîî was assisling hini. 1 amn not prepared at present t0 àay that the
construction of the suli-seclion is so ivide as that. It seems to me the third con-
struction is the most reasonable construction of the section-that it relates t0
negligence which lias an intimale cotînection with tht conforming of the work-
man ta an order givexi hini at lthe lime oft le injury and ta which he was corîfurni-
ing at the lime of the injury. * *Tht negligence was really a conmbina-
lion of tho>e two things. If the workman had siot been on tht piatîk, there
would have been no niegligence in puiling the string. Il ssas because the work-
man was there ;it the moment. conforming to lthe order given lu hlmi by Duplea.
that the pulling of the string b)' Duplea was art act of negligence. Theretore.
the injury nîay be said ta have resîîlted from conforming îo the aider, the act
being dont by Duplea whilst tht %vorkmanl was conforniiîîg ta lus order." This
decision overrules IlowardBennett (Q.13.D. 1888) ýSS L.J,Q.B. 1;29, 60 L.T. 152, .5
Times L.R. 136, in si, fair as it was basýd on lthe propo..ition ihat coîîtornt:ty ta
orders wvas not the cause of an injury whiclî resîîlted front the preniature starting
of a machine, while the plaintiWfs hainds %verc in a dangeroîts position in whiclt
he had placed them while in tlie act of comnplving witlî tht order lit criticisitig
the theorY of Lord Coleridge in the tarlier case, that the injury resulted, not [rom
tht directions. but train tht machiine heirig set off too soon and at too great a
speed. Lord l-eî-schell said : I most respecîfully express my dissent from the
vitw of tht Lord Chief justice the.-e indicated. 0f course tl mai- be that the
person wlto started tht machine was flot a persan ta whose ordeis the plaintiff
%vas bound ta conforin, bîît sttpposing tht plaintiff was bound ta conform, and
that tht persan to whose orders lie was brmund ta conforni in wvorking a machine
tells him ta put his hand in a certain part of the machine and then tiegligently
starts il svhile the man's hand is there, I own 1 cannot agret that it that case thein1jury which ise cnused by tht tuegligent starting of tht machine in sucît circumn-
stances is flot att injury whisch results from conforming t0 the order given. The
order given was ta nut his hand in a certain part rf the machine, whîch is a part
where bis hand will bie in immédiate danger if the machine is started ; and his
hand being there, the negligence Consists in starting tht machine svhile his hand
is there. Under such circîtmstances as thoqe, there xeems ta me the mest
immediate and intimate connection that ane can canceive bel ween the négligence
which caused the injurv and the cninforming ta the order, becaîrse it is in trutfi
one élément of the negligence that he was conformiîtg t0 tht order at the
time. Therefare, with great respect ta tht leartied Chief justice, 1 arn unable
to conctur in tht view that the conformitv with the order must be in that senne
the causa cauçans of the injury. " Bt -tht denial of the right t0 recover in the
earlier case was probably justifiablr on the other grotînd aqesigncd, viz , thot
tht négligent employé was not a persan to whose orders the plaintiff was
bound t0 conform within the meaning af the statte. Set sec. j, ante. Tt is
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directions which were conformed to g T 'hat this construction
of the words of the statute is opposed to the weight of authority is
apparent from. the decisions already cited. -lhle case iii which it

was adopted antedates [ViId v. Wzy)good, and it may be questioned
whether a differenit theory would flot have commended itself to the
court if the arguments of the English judges had bcen before it.

In one Inciiana case the court proceeded uipon the principle
tliat an injury due to negligence of the superior servant committed
subsequez!tly to the g-iving of the order does flot constitute a cause
for action, the reason assigned bein- that under such circuinstances
the injury does not resuit from conforming to his orders, but from
the subsequent act or omission (h). But this doctrine has beeii
qualified by later decisions. One of these permits recovery where
the direct cause of the injury was something,, done or omitcd by
the plaintiff's fe]]ow-scrvants iii compliance with a second order (t).
lu another the action wvas lield niaintainiable wherc the injury was
due to the negligence of a superintendent in bringling éi naked
lantern close to a place where -as %%,as escaping and where the
plaintiff was working by his orders. 'l'le court decliined to accept
the contention that the stattutory provision was not applicable, for-
the reason that the injury occured lnig after the order had been
giveil anti obex'ed, and1 as a reçult of the ne-11igeîn handling of the
lanterti (j). If the Suprerne Court .hould tiltliately adopt the

an error te, take the' case front the jury, %%here tlle evidetice is ihat the' iiainlifl',
while ai wark iii the sweaî-box of a sewer-liipe conipany ancd engaged in placing

lay il) (hie press, wvas iiijured bv the' act of nIe eipio%. iln chiarge of the press iii
causiing the plunger to cornte down hefore Ille plaint iff litd given the' word Goxi ~v. iamilon iý'-o ( 1881) 14 Ont. R. 30o, adlopting the' generai principle r bat t tît
servat may recoc'er wiibaut shê'wiitg ihat the' order wahb a iiegligeni onc.

(gp Thtis is oiîe of thc tur pre-recptisites% ici te maiuntenance of the' action
,nentioned in Mobile & OR. Go. v. Gt'orge (iS9î) 10 Sa. l4r, 94 Ala. t99, I hab
been held, on the grounid ihat it was periectiv proper ta arder the plaintiff to cul
dOwîi a treeio wlich an'hr as lodged, tial the failcîre of the' anperior servanit to
inforrn the subordiiiate when ýi liai hccae torisaftor ltimi to furiher chtop on the
trec, dues. not auihorize a recovery froin the' enmployer. Postal 7.-e G able Go. v.
1Hidley (î8q6) 22 Sa. 854, 1 tý Ala. 193.

(A) Iiodges v» Standard lf'hrel Co. (0000) i î2 nid, ô8û.

il ri ouiile> A'- (.0Go v. liVg7'r (18W9) 153 JîtU. 420 53 N.E 927, tlle
Plftiiitiff assutmed a dangerous position in obedieice ta his foreniana' orders, anîd
was injured ini consequence ot' his fellow*worknien obeying the forrnanis orderq
tole lo bse a truck, The coutîr said : '«Te order to loose tia truick was the'
praxiiiecause of plaintjiff injury. Aitd il was bath directing the plaintiff into
a danicerous situation, gil he was bound to enter, and then ordering the truck
tttrned baose tîpon himi without w-arning that cantitteb the' actionahbe wrong."

(C) I'tdianaPolis &. Go. v. S/camiorÀ im8qq) 23 lui APP. 87.

'E
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doctrine of this iast case. the law in this State will, it seems, be
virtually the sa.ne as it is in England, and the IIoa« aewih

strange to say. is floet referred to in the later opinions, would bc
discredited.

It is cicar that, under ait% theory of the effect of this provision,
no action can be maintained where the evidence indicates that the
efficient cause of t'-ie injury was a mere accident ik), or an act of
negligence committed. w-hile the plaintiff was executing a proper
Order. by a co-employ-é to whose directions he was flot subject (1).

8. Neeesslty of siiewing negligence on the part of the supertor
servant-As pointed out in the preceding section, the negligence
for which the master is required to answer under this provision of
the statutes may ber cither in regard to the oercler to which the
plaintiff con forme(] or in regard to some subseýuerst act or omission
of the directing employé. lIn either case the question is simply
what %voild have becri the conduct of a prudent person under the
given circumstances a

ik; Iy,zrss v. Pinr. ~ .. OSS9 ; Tirne, L. R. .ih2z 11'.. lil M2;8
Q Sc- Scs.'. Cas. (4th Ser. i4 7

fh' £'l/hef V.Ternpes.r Q.B. D. i kZ8s j Ti me'. L R. . 4 . A raiiroad company
i- not liable w'here a hrakrmnîs who 2%,usred a positions betweii cars 'seraraied
from eacli celher, for the pîîrpose ofcoupling ihem,after stet conductî'rshould have
riiade a coup;îîîg hetiveeri the' fi r',car a sd the cars a Ila hed to the' esisgsne,is inj tered
hv reaon if the' failure (if the' cosîdticlor Io itiake rte fir.,t coupling, as he had
'.îated he %vosild do, if lilas failssre was' flot dise te) negiisrence or rcckie.,snc..
but to e peed e, which the' engine caie frîtk ;--gain'.s the' first car. .410aimu
.Ifidlandk. Go. v. .tfci)onald(Sq> riz 'ita. 216, 20 5..472- [The court ,.aid
that ant action pnsbvlay for the' negligence o! the cr.gineer tenider sub-sec. 4
of Ile Act.

(a) is~ .Vegh1genr in regard Io tse order iIsre. In the absen-icr cf solmething in

[lie contexi Io qtàîalilv the statenient, il i%. a nisdirection to telli tht' jury that, if
thev were of tipinioin that the delinquent swperintendent thought the conditions

gu.iîy or negligence. The' reai test is. what would a sensible man have donc
under the circumstanccs. Xaçh v. Cunard S. Co. (C.A. 1891 > 7 Tîmea L R. 597
In Jloofer v. l/me (C.. i Sqb) 13 Times L.R. 6, affirm inrg si Timets L.R. 53. il

was assiîmed that puiting a labourer to0 work on a raiiway viaduct withost setting
a Iook-out to was'n hisa as to, the' approach of trains was negligence. A verdict
for the' piairîiitt wili flot he di'tuarbed where tise evidence is tieat the' servant was
a 1'ganger "who kitew nothing about puifig Jswn iîou.ç ; that hîi was ordered
by his fîrt'man to save a. certain partition. that while enga>,ed in ihis work the'
joisi supporting the' ceiling came down with the' roof and kiiied himr and tisaes
the' fors'nîan had [sot t'xamine-d the joists te st'e how they were fixed. Reyrntidi
v. llofloway (C.A. iWq) 14 Tismes L.R. 551. No ncgligeusce is esiablished by
evidence %howing rmcrelv tisat the foreman ordered the' plaintisf to go int a boit'
which had been broicen through a wail for the' purpose of excavating a celiar,
and that. whle hie was pickisig at the waii above hisn, il %rave way and asllowed
the' earthbehind il to fal on isim. BooZer v. l;Ftgi (Q. B.D. 1887) 3 Times L.R.
6t8. The mere fact [hat the plintiffs foreman had ordered hien lower a stack of
planki befssre the time when it feul on hlme wiii flot justify tht' inrerence that il was
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subsequent provision of the Indiana Act which
i, sub-sec. 3, of the English Act, (Rev. Stat. Ont.

sub-sec. 5), the Supreme Court of that State bas
erely particularizes other and different classes of
e negligence the master is to be responsible, the
~ction now under review is in no way limited by
rase which, in the Indiana Act, declares the
laintiff ta br- conditional upon proof that the
ras " performing a duty of the corporation" (bd.

top-hecavy ai the time the order wras given, and that its condition wa.s knawn tu
the forenlan, especialiy when the plaintiff and bis wircess admitied thrait (bey bad
abservedi nothing unsafe in the >,tack. Co,,ell Y. .Surrey &c Dock Co. (Q.B.D.
1887) 3 Times L. R. 63o. The pflaintiff obeyed an order to inscrit a bar af iran
under a liait piece of iron on which a roll of iron was laid, and lift the roil sa asta gel it into .4 furnace lengthwise. Whie it was being lifted, it feil off the puece
of iron on which it lay, in consequence of ils fout being properiv scolched, and
slriking the bar. threw the plaint iff backwards. Heldthat the mere fact that theroll of iran fell ias flot sufficient evidence of negligence ta submit to the jury.
and thrait, for aught tirat appeared. the accident mnight have occurred owing to themanner in which the lifting iras done by tri and bis co-workers. lIarri y.Zenn (iî 8

9g 5 Tintes L.R 221 . A foireman of une set of artisans working on abuilding is not negligent in sending them. without making an inspection, ta workun a scaffoid. built by a conipetent mechanic for the use of anaîkier set. Aýrittk-
well V. Patersont 1 tlS61 24 Sc. La-w Reports 95. The painiff, who opt rated amachine 'n defendin 's factor v, wss ordered by tire superintendient ta start themachine. The supertitendent had reason to know that plaintiff might %rnder-stand the order as a curnma.id to sec if the machine was ail right, bv resumingwork. She au understood it, and iras justified in such understanding. W'hitestarting the machine. in the exercise of due care, plaintiffs hand iras Ibroranira-" ilts tîsual place by the unusual shaking of the machine andi injured. Hrad,Chat under the circumstances, the order of the superintendenî %vas negligent, andplaintif! might recover. Eazwi v. Atlantic Novetty Mrasufacturi'ng CO-, 57 N E.669, 176 Mta!os. j6q. To prescribe an improper method af unioading heavyarticles from avelicleis negligence. M//iward v. Midlatdk. o. (î8

84)14 Q.B.D.68. il r.n window (rames were left standing unsecured on a van]. No negiigencets predicabie o' the omnission of a foreman to instruct a bovsr ent ta petformhazardous work. where hie ttnderstands how la do that work and irbat danger itînvoiveq. WorhINnefon v. Gfo rth <AIs. 18q) 26 So. 531- F~or anothmr illustrativedecision sec Marin v. Gonnah's Qv -y &c. Co.. referret tu in the preceding
section.

12z) .Vegifnce in rega'rd Io sub.requentî ar/s or omissions See Wild v. Way-,eod. as -itated in the preeding section, and alço the cases referred t0 in sce. 9post.

(6) l.o:liv'l,- 'V. C.'. -Vo. v. (Ua.rier, 153 lnd. 42o, N S. 7c6, 53 N. E.927. The court satd : Both subdivisions aire equallv paris of the same section,and relate to the sanie subjecî.rnatier. Each subdivision specifics diffèrentemployés, bu, in common theydistinguish employés of a superior rank- employésclothied with responsibiliîy and authorits of thýe employer- and both mut.î begoverned by the sanie rules of interpretation. The section must be constred asa whole." The fact thrat tire injur 'v was caîted by the foreman'ý. negligentiyapproacing wîth a riked light a place where gaz wys escaping wîili nuit preventa servant from recovering under sec, i sub-aec i, ait hough mich an act is tiot ins theperformance of a duty or the corporation under %ttb--sec. 4. Indanapolix Gaz Co.v. Shumaark (iti99) mnd. App. S4 N.E. 4t4.

À
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9. Superlor servants pardelpatlnginamanual work, ma.starsllaffIty
f'or negligence of.-As this sub-section declares in the most genetai
ternis that the master is to be liable for the "'negligence" of any
employé of the class designated. there would seem to be no room
for the controversy %vhich hias arisen with respect to the construc-
tion of the sub-section dealing with superintendence, viz., whether
the manual acts of a superior servant are arnong those for which
the master is responsible. Sec sec. j i of the prescrnt iiter's article
in the October number of the journal. The few authorities
which bear upon the subject are of a negative complexion; but thc
implication in favour of the work-man*, right to recover for an%
injurv caused by such an action is as strong as it can be without a
direct rulingr on the point. In JVzidt v. liJ4,,oad (see sec. 7, ante),,
the point that the'action could flot be maintaitied because of the
character oif the ne-higent act was one so obviously suggested b-

evidence, that. if it had been considered an open one, it would
almost certainly have been averted to bv anc or other oif the dis-
tinguished judge; and couiisel who took part in the discussion of
the facts. lIn one Indiana case the action, was held tiot to be
maintainable. %% here the cvidence sheivcd the infliction of an injury
rhrougyh th(_ neghigence of the plain tifrls superior iii handling a
hcavy piect oif mnachiinerv .'a)- ihe truc rationale of this decision.
howcver, is nom thc character of thc act constituting the negligencc.
but the theoryv that mhcrc ivas no0 causal connection between the
order and the injurv. Se sec. -, anmte. In a stili lamer case iii the
Court of Appcal, the niegigence wvas again in respect mu a manual
act, but it wiLs not suggesmcd that this w~as a sufflcicnt reasoin for
refuising to allow thc action to bc maintained 'b).

IL. LIABlLlTY OF AN E.MILOVER FOR INJURIES CALSED BY ACTS,
OR OMISSIONS DONE OR MADIK IN OBEIENCE TO RULES.

Io. lntroductory.- [n sec. i, sub-scc. 4, Oif the 1Engtlish Act it is
provided that a servant shall have a right of action against hi.-
employer, whencver lie is injured '- b reason of the ict or omission

(a) NodgcsV. Slandard Wh'eei Co. 11899P o. Ind. 68o, 52 N. E. 39t. One of
the grounds of the decision, viz , thai the directing emiployé. was a duiIv appoinied
dedegae has been already noticed. Sec sec. 4, anie

(b) Indianapoli.< &C. Go. V. S/JuMOdC4I Q 23Id. APP. 8-0.
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f any person mn the service of the employer, donc or made in

obedience to the rules or by-Iaws of the employer, or in obedience
tpartictilar instructions given by any person dciegated with the

authority of the employer in that behalV'" Sec- 3, sub-sec. 4, of

inserted in the statutes of Alabama and Indiana; but it is not

lourd in those of Massachusetts. New York, or Colorado-

Il. General seope or provision. -The effect of this provision, as a
whcie-, is indicated by the fo],%ing Passage from teopinion of
Fry,~ 1-4, iii an Englis'i case:

"There are four questions which must be asked, every one of which
must be atnswered in the affirmative before the plaintiff can subystant;ate his%
case. Thte first question is, was there personal injury caused to the plain-

sion of any emplove of the defi±ndant? Thz third question iswas the act
tir omisio seond, osr madee injr causene hyt reo or an L-a o thes

_Memployer. or to particu!ar instrietions given by a delegate of the employer?
WVhy l'ariamnent so framned the secti1on it riav i>e a littie dîfficult to under-
stand : why th e particular instructions of the employer should flot be
referred io. b'ut only the rules or by-laws of the employer and the instruc-
tions of a delegate of the employer. is not on the surface i'ery easy to se.
No douht the legisiature had some good reason for so cnacting. The
f'3urth question is, whezher the injury resulted from some impropriety or
defect in> the rules, by-laws or instructions. It must not only be the resuit
of impropriety or defect in the . û les, by-laws, or inst.-uctions. but it must be
an art or omission done or rnide in obedience to them or one of them."

12. NacessltY of proving negligence in respect to the rules, etc., or
x partieujar instruetions.-By sec. 2, sub-sec. 2, of the English Act, and

â.ýâ the corresponding provisions of the Colonial Acts, it is expressly
dceclared that the v'ork-man shail not bc entitled to compensation
ýuniess the injurv resulted frorn some impropriety or defect in the

rules, by-laws, or instructions" (a). This proviso is flot inserted in
the Americari Statutes ; but it is clear, both on principle and
authoritv, that this non-insertion cannot be construed as hiaving the
cffect of overruling the general rule that proof of negligence in
respect ta the subject-matter is a condition precedent to recovery

(a) A jury is justified in fnding au improprietv, etr.. where a nian is placed
icharge or an engine, and at the éiame torne erployed in other operations whicti

maivieiýktlfolrb Whalleyv.lirIlluaY(Q.B.D. iSqo 6: LT. N.S.
639, per Fry, L...

I.
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on actions ayainst the employer. The intention of the legislatures
is assumed to bc that no liability can be predicated, unless the
defendant is shewîi to have been culpable either in promulgating
the rule in question, or in failing to promulgate a ruie to meet the
requirements of the ca!ze (b).

13. "In obedienes to the ruies," etc.-The effect of this clause is
to relieve the master from liability wherever the rules, etc., were
flot in themselves improper or defective, and the actual cause of

(b) In Dixon v. 'Vlesten LU. Teleg. Co. (î895) 68 Fed. Rep. è'jo, it was insisted
by plaintifi 's counsel that this clause in the Indiana Statute gives a right af
action to an employé who bas withaut bis fault, sustained an ii.jury, arising trami
the performance of aity service rendered in obedience to the i-aies, etc., without
regard ta the question oftnegligence or want af care of the corporation or its
foreman. H-is argument was that the sub-section was ta be consfrued as if the
employer had! bren declared fiable where the injur' "resuited front the act or
omission of the person injured or any other persan, done or made, etc." Discus-
sing the contention. the court said . The phrase Iwhere such injury resulted
fraont the aci or omission of any persan.,' is broad enough ta eaîbrace the injured
per.ian. The expression 'any persan,' in its uual and ordinary sense, is inclusive
And embraces ever>' employé. This clause of the statute is flot free fram
ambiguit>. While the language eniployed is capable ai a construction as broad
as is contended for, it wilI not be given such constructiin, ufto do so would lead
ta absurd or unjust consequences. The ronstruction contended for would make
everv ccrporation, except municipal, an in.,urer of the satety ot ils employés
frram injur>' in ail cases wherc thev were injured without iheir fauli, w'hile acting
in obedience ta the rules and instructions of their employer. It would subjeci
the industrt's of the site ta hazards and burdens af new an 1 dangerous propor-
tions, Its mtschiefs wouid prove far-reaching. and ils injustice wotîld bc grc'at.
No corporation could safel>' conduct its business, if it were required ta become an
absolule inurer oft he safety ot its employés. No principles ut justice or saund
policy can be invuked in support of a construction which would condemni the
emploý er ta compensate an t mployé fur an injur>'- for wl-" ch the employer was on
uco wise in tauli. The statute is susceptible of a construction whîch does no
violence ta the language emlaîoed, and which will protect thejust righis af the
employé, and ai the saine lime hold the employer ta respond in damages for
injuries resulting from its fsuIt or negligence, or froni the fault or negligence ai
an>' persan delegated with auîhority ta represcnt it. T'he true construticion af
the clause requires the ivords 'any person' ta be limied sa as nol Io include the
perso~n injured. Thus construed, the clause would read. 'Whcre stîch injury
resulted frani ti:e act or omission ai any persan (except the persan înjîîred) donc
or made: 4 1) in obedience ta an>' rule, rrgulation, or by-law oftsuch corporation:
or ý2) in obedience ta the particular instructions givea hi' an>' persan deiegated
with the authority of the corporation in that behaîf.' This construction makes
the statut e harmoniouîs, and gives eft'ect ta every word and member ot it. Under
this cnn',îî uc';an, the effeci <ct ibis clause is ta prevent -be corporation frc'm $et-
ting tup the defence thai the injury ta the plaintiff was caused by the act ai, omis-
sion ai a co :-mplo.vé. wlimn suds co-employéwas acting in obedience ta the rules.
regulations, or b.lawi, af the corporation, or in obedience ta the particular
instructions given by any persan delegated with the author:ty ofthp. corporation
in thai behait. In mY opinion titis clause ai the Mtattute ought ta receive no
broader construction."
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the injury was the imprudent manner in which a co-servant of the
plaintiff 'zarried them out (a).-

That an injury was " caused by reason of art act or omission'
of a co-employé, " done or made in obedience to particular instruc-
tions, etc.," cannot be held were it appears that the plaintiff, while
engaged mn carrying out his directions, flot improper in themselves,
was injured by a subsequent breach of duty on the part of the
directing employé (b).

14, " Delegated with the authority of the enPloyr."-The employés
to whom these words are considered to bc applicable are persons
occupying the position of managers whom the employer deputes in
his stead to do or to abstain from doing what bis employer would
do -abstain from doing in the premises (a).

ta) Where it is the dutv of an employé to draw away the wood wbich bas
been cait hi' a saw atad alIso ta attend ta the engatte wbich operates the saw, a
juryis ilotjustified in finding that lthe eanptoyer's instructions not ta negleet the
engin~e required him t0 abandon bas otiter dutv withcut giving notice t0 a work-
mnan wbh d the wood ta the saw. Jr/tai/e, v . Holloway (Q.B.D. 1890) 62 L.T.
N.S. 63q, 6 Times. L R. î6a, affirmed afC.A) 6 Timîes LR. 353 Mathew, J.,

ýej pointed out that what was done bv the delinquent employé was flot donc in
obedience ta the instruactions, but in'consequcaice af disobedience ta them. An
averment that the plaintifT was injured by a felw-servant's disobiedience to a
rute of the master witt not enahie hin, tb recover under this clause, since ils effect
is ta makie the master tiache ini precisctv the opposite case. viz., wbere the act or
omission oft te fellow-servant is done i'n obédience t0 the miaster's r tes. aatth
rad V. irew.erfa897 k lt3 .a.,;09, 21 Sa. 4 15. Ri altimor-e & O.. W R. Go. v.
Litle t t897) 14q mnd. 167, 48 N.E. 862 also, the contentioni that the truc construc.
taon of this provrasion is that if any dut>' is enjoined by rule. etc., liran a serval-and the duty isornitted, the corporation is tiable for resultin ir. waeetd
The court said: «'If Ibis was the propet canstructiaan of the specification, there
wauld be litile requirement for ather provisiOns of the Act tha-i titose of the third
sub-division, since it woutd strake dowai the fellaw-.çervant rute in its entirety
wherever the act or Onmission is il, the tine of dutv. It would make the corpara-jÈo linable for the act or omission of s servant, 'whetlaer négligent or flot, and
wheîher the duty aeûglgenutlv performed or nogligently Omitted mai have been

enjoined by the general rutes,. etc., of (lie corporation, or is in obedience ta par-
ticutar instructions froin onc 'detegated with authocriti' inta elf
flot the intent ion of the legistature." htbhî. Such was

Mb Postal Tel,4 . Gable Go. v. Hulser. 27 SO. 8,14 (1896)1 1 i Ata. 193. f COM-plaint hetd demaîrrabte svbirh shewei th-at the ptainuiff wautd nat bave been hurtif biq foreman had notified hian when it was no> longer safe ta remain in the neigh-bourhood af atree whichhfe had been ordered ta ctop down). This case under
another of its alpects ks noticed in Ser- 7, alite.

(a) G/axion v. Mow/,em (C.A. W888, .4 Times L.R. 75Ô.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORLIL REVIEJV 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

1Registered iii accoi dance with the Copyrigh: Act

PRICTICE-'ARTIES ADING PLAjNr1F - ORIL;INAL sOI1. p.I.INrlF AVS

NO CAU'SE OF ACIN~ i _- 14, ~ (ONT. zWE526, 31MJ.

'Hughecs v, 7-be >uimp House Holei Ce. (1902' 2 K-13 435, is al'
important decision on the construction of Rides 1 24, 1,33 (Ont.
Rules, 3 13 anid 2o6). 'l'le actinrI hiar been, throughi a bonâ fide
î-nista',e, instituted in the naie of a sole plaintiff who hart in fact
no cause of action. The mistake arose on a question of law raised
iii the action as to whether there had been an absohîte assi-nmnent
hy the plainitiff of the clebt 'sued foi-, %vithin the ineanling of the
Juad. Act, s. 25, sub-s. 6 'Ont. Jud. Act, s. 58, swb-s. ; it havina
been decided that the assigninent ivas absolute; (sec S.C. anîte
p. 67;) the plaintiff applied t< substitute the assigýnees for himnse,'f
as plaintiffs. The order xvas made, and affirmced lyy Channell, J.,
and theý defr-nd(ants- appealed, contending that as the orig:nal
plia.ntiff hadrion cause of action thiere %vas nio jurisdiction to
substitute aîîother plaintiff. The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R.
and 1oeslad ,L.J.' however refuscd to -ive such a narrow
cistructi<)n tu Rules 124, 1,-,3, and affirined the order appcalcd
from holding the c-,istelice of a bonâ fide niistake as to the persuii
entit;ed 1(1 sut %vas sumfcient within the Rides to -ive the Court
jurîsdiction cithes- to add, or substitute, a plaintiff.

MANDAPAUS 1>HAcTI- -APLICATION 8V COt'NSEL.- St IR IN IFRS-N.

Ex patzie Wa.!hzce (iW>2) 2 K.B. 488, Was an9 applicaticii b>' a
suitor in person for a rule nisi to justices to shew cause why they
should flot hear and determine the matters of certain charges
Freferred by the applicant. The application was made under
il1 & 12 Vict. C. 44, S. 5. The Divisional Court refused to enter-
tain the application upon the gTround that it xvas one which must
be made by counisel, and the Court of Appcal (Collins, M.R. and
Matthcw Pnd Cozens-Ilardy, 1.JJ.) affirmed this ruling. The
Master of Rolls says "the rule of practice lias beeni clear for many
vears that a ivrit of mandainus can only be moved for by commse),
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and we have been referred by the Master to a long series of
decisior.s (though they have tiot found their way inte. the
reports) to the effect that the saine practice applies in the case of
a mnotion undcr 1 & 12 Vict. c. 44, s. 5, for a rule ini the nature of
a mandamus to justices." Re Lezvis (1884) 14 Q.B.D. 474, where
such a rule w~as rnoved for in person, fis eld to be of no
authority in view of the settle<l practice of the Court.

INSURANCE - PROPERTY OF ALIEN eiEYLS _~fR oC~EC!M f;
WAR-StOýl;tF R1~N NNV ;VSET~ÂRNY AGAINST CM'TLRE,
SFIZURE ANI) t)FENTION.

fi Robi.son ,I?.d iuz CO. v. A//ialice lits. (--. (1902) 2 K.B.
489, the Court of iXppeall (Collins, M.R. and] Matthict% and Cozens-
Hardy, L,.Jj-. havc amfrmed the decision of Philliinore. J. (igoi) 2
K B. 9)9, iioted ante vol. 38, p). i149.

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS -- NIORT;AGE AKoK>;,,~ '~MOTtI INTFERsT-hS nforsD To PAv REAL PROPERTY IM~ITATIONS ACT,
1874 (37 4ý 38 'I'ir. c. 57) %. 8 R.S.O c-, 133, S. 21

1.ra//îaa1v Wzdrzuii1 1902' 2 ('h. 430 lh paitfn
this action was grantee of a nortgagor and claîrned a dleclaration
that the title of the înortgagees wvas barred and extinguislicd under
the Real Property Limitations Act, 1874, -s- 8, (.O.c. 123, S. 23).
[The oitaewils mal;de by' J. E. Bradshaw i 1879 in fi'Vour of
one Mu~ss, tlhc survivîng trustee of the estate of Sir Edwar(l Cust,
17h li miev on the nîortgage %vas raised foi- the henefit of the
mortga-or's son, \V. wrdh;v i~'o gave the mo(rt ago(r a bond
for the p)avinent of the amnount of the inortgage Moss (lied iii
1887, ndthe (lefendants were bis represen tat ives. 'llie mortgragcd
property lad been conveved to the plaintiff partly bv the mort-
gragor i11 1884, and parti%, by his exccutors and trustees after hiF

em death, ini 1887, for value free froni incumbrances and %vithout notice
of the mortgage, alid the plintiff hîmself had neyer paid anything
ini respect of the inortgagýýe or given the mlortgages y
acknowled,,mient. A solicitor namned Harrison hiad acted for the
rnortgagor and mnortgagee, and thecir respective represcotatives
after their deaths, and also for WV. Bradshaw, and this solicitor
had duly paid to the mortgagcce and his represcritatives the
interest as it accrued on tle mlort-age clown to i8qweh
committee suicide, and it wvas the', discovered that he had been
guilty of a inumber of frauds. lHarrison had also acted as solicitor

___ ___ 1
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for the plaintiff and had throughiout the possession of the titie
deeds of the property. It would appear from the judgment that
what in fact happened, though it is flot distinctly alleged in the
statement of facts, was that Harrison received the plaintiff's
purchase inoney, and instead of applving it in discharge of the
defendant's r-nortgage, hie misappropriated it, and the case resolved
îtself into a question which of the two innocent persons was to,
suifer fer the fraud thus committed. Buckley, J., carne to the
conclusion that as the mortgagor and his representatives, by their
conveyances to the plaintiff had purprted to convey the estate
free from incumbrances, the rnortgagor and his representatives
were as between themselves and the plaintiff bound to, pay off the
mortgage ; and that cons-eque, tlv the mortgagor and his repre-
sentatives and WV. Bradshaw, wvre pensons "bound to pay" the
mortgage debt, and consequently payment of interest by themn or
ans' of themn would have the effeet of prcventing the running of
the Statute of Limitation iii favour of the plaintiff. This decision
the Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R. and Stirling, and Cozens-
Hardy, L.JJ.) affinined. Sec ThIe Trust & Loair Co. v. Sirvensoii
20 Ont. App. 66, wherc a sirnilar conclusion was reached.

COMANYPR ,icus-.~,ssOe F MATERIAL C05ITRACT-%N*AIVIR CLAIjsE:

INPOPCUSCM'NE Ac', 1867 (30 & 31 Vic. C. 131) 2'; 38-(2 En-
7, c. 15, S. 34, P).).

C((iclv, Keswkck (rV)2) 2 Ch. 456, wvas an action brouglit by
the shareholders against the dircctors and promnoters of a joint
stock company to recover damages for an alleged fraudulent
omission fro1n the prospectus of a joint roinpany on the faith of
which the plaintiff subscribed for a share, of a matcrial contract
entercc] into between the primoters and the future chairmnan of
the company whiercbv a firrn of which the chairmnan wvas a partner
xvas to reccive 1 2,000 full), jaid shares as to 2,000 for commission
for underxvrîting, andi as to 10,o00 for the use of the naines of the
chairman and his îirmn on tl2e prospectus and] for adopting the
Company. The Company wvas a iniing company and the pros-
pectus contained a staternent disclosing inter alia an agreemnent
as to the purchase of the produce of the mine, and stated that the
directors hiad guaîanteed the subscription of a part of the capital
and would receive a commission for so doing. A'nd it then
stated that there mniglit be various trade contracts and business
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arrangements in addition whîch might constitute contracts within
S. 38 of the Companies Act 1867, (2 Ed. 7, c. 15, s. 34, D.) and
that applicants for shares should be deemed to waive the insertion
of the particulars of such contracts or agreements in the pros-
pectus. But notwithstanding this provision Farwell, J. held, and
the Court of Appeal (Williamns, Romer, and Stirling, L.JJ.>
affirmcd his decision, that the contract with the chairman and his
firm ought to have been disclosed, and that it was flot covered b>'
the waiver clause which in the opinion of the Court gave no fair
or sufficient notice te an>' intending investor of the real nature of
the contract omnitted from the prospectus.

MORTGAGE -CLOG ON RFDEMPTIOS- OPTbON TO NMORTGAGEE Tt, PLRCHASEF
MNORTGAcED PROPERTY.

Jarrai lïmber Corp. v. Sainuci ( 1902) 2- Ch. 479, ik another of
the qometwhat numerous decisions of late in which the Equity
doctrine NvIiich invalidqtes what is called a clog on the ri-hi of
redemption is discussed. In tlîis case the mortgage ivas of shares in
a joint stock company. The mortgage provided that the mortgagee
should have the option of purchasing the iwhole or aiiv' part of the
stock at 40 per cent. at any time wvithini 12 months and that the
advance should become due and payable with interest at thirty
daY's notice on either side. Kekewich, J., applying Noakes v. Rice
(1 902' A.C. 24 (noted anlte vol. 38 P. 335) hield that this option to pur-
chase %vas a clog on the riglit of redemption and invalid and could
not be cnforced.

COIWPANY- )]RbsCTOR, QUALIFICATION OF--DIRFC1OR lit1I.DIN(; SIIARRS IN
lus Ows Rl;TCI~<l< RF-I&2~C .10 .14 -<R.ZS 0. C.
324- -S- 21).

I n Sut/o,, v. liinglisz & Ca/wzial Produce Co. (1902) 2 Ch. 502,
the plaintiff hiad been a director ini the defendant company, in
which it ivas tnece.ssar>, in order to be qualified to act as a director,
to hold oo0 shares in his o)wn riglit. Mihen appointed director lie

hel i oooshaes ii is wnit, but lie becaine bankrupt and his
trustee in bankruptcy notifled the cornpany that hce claimnc j the
shares standing in the plaintiff's narne, but stated that he would
not asl< for an actual transfer for a few days. The plaintiff was
therecforce xc]Uded froni the board of dir-ectors mn the ground that'
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he hiad becoine disqualifled. Three days afterwards the Iransfer
of another 100 shares to the plaintiff was ]odged with the com-
pany, but the directors refused to register it or restorc the plaintiff
as a director. The plaintiff applied for an intcrlocutory injunction
to restrain the company an~d directors from excluding hlm froin
the board. Buckley, J., dismissed the motion, holding first that
on the receipt by the company of the notice froin the trustee in
bankruptcy the plaintiff ceased to be qualified and lus office as
director becaine vacant and that the subsequent acquisition by
him of the ioo shares could not re-establishi imiiin his office. The
leartied judge also exprcssed the vicw thaý the %vords "holding in
his owxî right " for the purpose of qualificationi, and the same
words iii 1 & 2 Vict. c. 1 10, s. 14, (R.S.O. c. 324, s. 2 9) for the
purpose of a charging order have a différent ineaning, andi in the
latter Act nciea that the debtor mnust have a beneficial interest,
but that is flot necessarHly so for the purpose of qualification, but
for that purpose lic îflust at least ho]d theni so that the cornpany
nîay safely (Ical w.ith iîn as the owvncr.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER LEEEo SIATIE OUITSTANI>INC -

RFQUM~TIO'ýS ON' TITL-CON>ITIONS OF SALE 01 --W AIVE..R OF 01)FC-

T ION.

i>rVCt-1IIC V Il'i/lilelS ( 1902) 2 Ch. 5 17, Wvas an application
under the Vendors< and Purchasers' Act The property sold con-
sisted of twvo leases. These leases had heeni graîtctd in 1 884 to a
cc.,npany which %vent into liquidation ;an( its assets, iîîcluding the
leases in question, w'ere sold to a iiew company of the same name
but no formnai assignrnent of themi %vas madle. 'l'lie olcI company
%vas shortly afterwards dissolved. The ]cases %vere sold subject to
conditions of sale whichi limited the tîmec for delivering objections
and requisîtions Aftcr the prescribed time the purchaser delivered
an objection to the cffect that the vendor hiad shewnvi no legal title
Rent had been paid by the nexv company and accepted by the
lessor fromn 1884 until the present time. Under these circuin-
stances Joyce, J., held that the objection did flot go to the root of
the title, and that as the vendors were able to convey a good equit-
ablc title, the c-9ndition as to time was binding, and the objection
was too late and the purchaser coLIl( flot Insist on it.
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DEAR Sî-ltake the liberty of. directmng your attention to a
mate suggested by th e many election trials that have recentlv

liken place in tbis province, my excuse for troubling you being

fession without the gerzeral, notoriety, and possible ill consequences
that migbit resuit f.rom its discussion in the niewspapers. It mnay
be that a little know]edge is in this case, as it usually !s, a dlanger-4 ous thing, amin that upon f.ull inf.ormation the dificulties to be

giv this information, su mnuch the better ;if. not, the mention of

the iatter ini a spirit of. enquirv wvili niot be misinterpreted.
For niany of. these clection trials the judges have been chosen

so that c.ach Court of two has been coînposcd of. une Judge, xvho,wbile at thc bar, had been a ('onservative and une v, ho haud heen a
Liberal.

Is this a 'iie course to pursue ? Not for al moment is it
1ugst< that its, adoption hias any, object other than the public

good .'but the question remnains, does it prom-ote the public good?
l'rue, it inay bc a satisfaction to the petitioner or a respondicent,

and tlieir res,,pective supporters in the locality, to know that une
wbn had been of their wvay of thinking politica)ly is to bc a judge
nt the trial am;i it mnay also shîeldj the judges f.roin that covert
criticisin or insinuation of. part)' bias which irresponsible or
unthinking persons mighit inakec upon the unfavourable (lecision of
a court whose nmembers were botb f.ormerly of opposite politics to
the unisucccssf.nl litigant.

If. these are the -casons by wvhich the practice is justified, arc
tbcy suficient reasons ? Is it not to bc fe.ared that its continua-
tioln will lea(i the community into the grave err>r of considcrimy
each of the two 'udges the champo fisodpat

Should it not rather bc the polic. uf. the j3cnch'to ceducate the
Public to the belief. that ini clction Inatters as %vell as i n aIl I (hc1.

Correspozdence.

CorreDponbencc.

FECTION TRIALS ANID TUE BEN-',CU.

ToiRONTO, Dec. 1 1 . 1902.

To Mhe Ei/lOr CANAi:A LAw JouRN.:ç.
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judicial proceedings its mnembers are beyond the reach of party
feeling, and that however partisan a man mav have been while at
the bar, upon bis elevation to the bench the line is drawn and this
ends it; and that in the high office of a judge there is no roomn for
party desire, inclination, or sympathy ? Do not cases where, under
the presenit system, trial judges disagree froin the best of motives
and the divergence of opinion happens to be on party lines, subject
the judges to more unfair criticism than they would be exposed to
under another systemI If the judges were allotted to the election
trials without regard to their past politics, and it %vas found in the
country at large, as it %vould be found by' al] but irresponsible or
unthink-ing people whîle tlhe bench continues to maintain its present
high standing, that justice ivas donc irrespective of politics, wou]d
not the dignity of the bench bcecmphasized, and the impersonal
quality of justice be accentuatedi ? Would tiot the increased feel-
ing of security iii the public that %voul flow frorn this be more
than compensation for the loss that litiganIits or their followers or
parties inight feel bv reason of the absence from the trial of a judge
who forinerly %vas of thecir political stripe?

Again. is it not clcarlv in the interest of the public that appoint-
inents to thec bencli sho<u]ld bc miade froin the available mnen at the
bar who are bcst qualifiefi in the mnatters of knowvldge, ability and
integrity without regard to their politics ? Should riot this point
bc kcept constantly, before the public ? Does not the practice of
considering in election matters the former po]itics of judgcs tend
ratier the other %vav. and give strength to the idea that jufiges and
politics are inseparable ? \Vhat, then, cami hc more niatuiral than
that the public should iii tinie become schooled in the thought that
in the selection of judges politics are paraînount ?

I t mnav be that if the present method of sclection has been
foillowed for mnany years ai change wvotld at flrst cause dissatisfac-
tion, but there are many iii the profession who, having its bcst
intercsqts at hicart, feel that former political vicvs should be
disregardcd in allotting judgcs to clection trials, and that iii the
long run the country would be bcnefited thcrcby.j

\'ours truly,

SOL.ICITOR.
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REVISION 0F THEF DOMINION STA TUTES

-zé T'o the Edztor CANýADA LAW JOURNAI.

SIR,-Now that the commissioners for the revision of the
Dominion Statutes have been appointed, would it flot be a ver>'
favouirable opportunity to take some practical steps towards having
notes of decided cases in the various provinces incorporated with
the statutes as revised wvhen printed. It is flot in>' idea that at the
present tirne any extensive annotation of the statutes should be
undertaken, but a memnorandum of cases under the appropriate
sections might be prepared under the direction of the Law Societies
ini each province, and include Suprene Court ai-d Privy Coutncil
decisions consequent o11 appeals from the various provinces, and
furnishied to the Cominissioniers for insertion in their proper places,
the annotation to consist merel> of a reference to the naine of the

ycase and the citation of it. This would be a ver), great convenience
te the profession at large. For instance, there are a con-
siderable niunîber of decisfoî,s ii. each province o11 Insurance laws,
the Railwav Acts, the B3atikin Act, ills of Exchanige Act,
Criminal Code, Election Acts, and numerous utiier subjects of
putre]>' I)orninion jurisdiction %vhere the decisions of aIl the
provinces %vould be ver>' useful for reference. This is also in Uine
wvîth the efforts of those genteme wh on two or thrce occasions
have assembled thellselves as anl association for the purpose of
forininig a Doiniioni Bar Association. It can also be advocated in
a general way as, far as the provinces,, except Quebec, arc concerncd,
as be-ýing a stel) in the direction of the ultimate uniformit>' of laws
ini Ontario, Nova Scotia and New B3runiswick untder section, 94 of
the Bi.N.A, Act,

N ours .sincerclv,

SUJISCRIIIER.

[Wve will refe- to this inatter on a future occasion. -M. CI...
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Morninion of Canaba.

St'PREMEF COURT OF CANADA.

B C. '.% I- LSONx ;. Bîl', . %-. j( >11. 2>8. 1902.

This was ai) action brought under s. 37 of the Mlinerai Act of British
Columbia, c. 1351, R-Sý ILC. '&)7. as aînended. tm adverse the defendants
application for certificate of imiproveincnîs for -lkari ' interai dlaima
situate near Kaslo, C

The trial J udge <M\AîTriN, J. ) iircyîededl w th a partial hcaning of the
case, but before plaîtiif closed his case aile%% ed ant adjourimient te permit
plaintiff w put ini proof of the meastireet shewing the extent of the
encroachmnent of the: - l'ar]" on the -Iron Chief- minerai claim owned
hy thL plaintiff Iiur'ig the course of the trial it appeared that the plan
flled uniler s. 37 %as flot the resuit of a sur% y armallii made hy a Provin-
cial land surveyor but from measurçînents takcn !)y plainlîff s l'rother, the
defendants thrn uirge~i a dismnissai of the action. climing that thc nai) or
plant was of no eifect. but the trial Judge ordered it to bc flied iii cvidence ou
the -round that the saute was admissiblie and deciined b t deai îîh lis efTect
ai that stage of the action. Tht- defendants î<îok advantage of the delay
causcd by the postponement of the triai as aboie îîamcd aîîd alppealcil t tht
Fuil Court of the Supreine Court of Briiîîsh Columbia and there claimed that
thu action shouild have been dismissed, aîîd that a 1postlporiemnctt shotild ntio
have heten granied lîccause plaintiff had net flled with the Miinimg Recorder
a map made as a resuit of actual survey; wîîh this view the niajority of the
Court agreed and directed a judgment 10 b he îîered disfuissing the action
and allowin- the alilpeal fromi this judgnîent thte plaiîîiff appealed to the
Supreine Court of Canada anid thereupoiî the defendanîis inoved to quash
the appeai on thtc ground that the sanie was îîot fromi a fiînal judgmenm as
provided bY s. 24 Of the Sulîrenie andc lExchequer Courts %tt, but onc
within the discretioîî nf the Court anîd aifectim, otily a inatter of procedure.

11</,4 that mnder the interpretatioîî of the words "final jud,,nicnît," as
shewn Ily the Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act, the jiîdgment appealcd
front disissing the action was a final judgmeîît, and th(- Motion te îquash
was dismissed w 1h costs.
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Dapis, K. C., for the motion to quash, referred to .So/<zman v. Warner

1Q. B. (1891) 734"; Fe Riddell, 20 Q. B. D. 318, 512 ; SiVndard Discount
C. v. La Grange, 3 C. P.D. 67:- 3faFi/i"u v. .Skdar, 20 S£C- R. 105
Mlorris v. LnOfdn, 19g S. C. R. 434

Tayloar. K.C., contra, was flot called upon.

EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA.

Burbidge, j.] I)0Mtit o.y IRON A-fl SI-EEL Co.zv.Tii E KING. tfiec. 5, 1902.

Bouni'ies on mnanuifacture of " pij iron - and stel- ô & 6, Vic., c. b-
62 & ôî c1,. 8-Interpretation o/ stalules- (i'.e el commercial ternis.

It is a gencra] practice in the art of manufacturing steel t0 use the
ron product of the blast furnaces while stili in a liquid or molten form

for the manufacture of steel, the hot metal being taken direct from, the
blast furnaces to the steel mil;. Amonig iron masters and these who are
farniliar with the art-of nar,"fàcturing iron and steel the term " pig iron "
bas corne to mnean that substance or materiai in a liquid as wel as in
a solid form- A question having arisen as to whether thc iron when so
used in a liquid or moiten form was " pig iron" within the meaning of
the term as employed in the ahove Acts.

IIeAl i. -l'iet erm "pig iron" in the Acts înentioned applied to
the iron used in the rnanner described, and that a manufacturer of steel
ingots therefron was entîîled to the bourity provided by the said Acts
in respect of the manufacture of such iron.

2. As~ to the construction of terms occurring in sïatutes, reference was
made in the judgment t0 Mbaillard v. LawPence, 16 How. 261, where it is
stated that the popular or received import of words furnishes the general
rule for the interpretatiori of general laws as well as privatc and social
transactions: but in the case of tariff laws the legislature in imposing
duties must bc understood as describing the articles upon which the duty
is imposed according Io the commercial understanding in the markets
of the country of the terms used ini the statute. lit the. designauion of
commercial ternis tht use of stich terms by merchants and importers is in
such cases the first thing to be ascertained. Stec Mr'u . orricon, 96
U.S.R. xoS; Roberson v. Saloimon, 130 U.S.R. 413 ;Niv v. Hedideff, 149
U.S.R. 304. But where a term bas flot acquired any special meaning
in trade or commerce. it is said to be taken and received in the ordinary
meaning in the common language of tht people.

Chr,'s/r, K.C., and W B. Ross, K.C., for tht company. Av/Irs
worth, K.C., and C. H. Mass, for tht Crown.
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U)roiicc of O~ntario.

COURT 0F APPEAL

Frnm 1,01unt, J [Nov. 24, 1902.

Tre'sa.; i- C rllin>-an ,n ro;'ing tijn&r- Jfeasure of ,1zmaý'eS lif'rine-
fu ! anjd zi ilfil /a es.

In trespass, the iiiquiry is, wvhat damages wîill compensate or resw.re
the plamrtiff financially to his original position as nearly as possible at the
rime when the trespass was conimitted ?

'Vhere the defenidaats had wrongfully and wilfully entered upon and
cut and carried away tîmher froim the plaintiffs' limits, and the plaintiffs
sued for trespass onty-

11e/, that the damages should hie mecasured L>y (j) the 'valur of the
timber afier it wa. - vered and manufactured, so far as it was manufac-
tured, while on the timber Ilimas of the plaintiffs, immediately hefore the
defendants renioved it: .2) such sumn as rcpresented the exterit to which the
lîmits were iijured, if at ail, by reason of their having heen partlv denuded
lIv the acts (if the deféndanîs; C;) such further and other dan.ages as
resulted to trie limirs bw the acts of the defendants. such, for instance, as
Nvastefui inethods in cutting, tising the surface to pass and repass, etc.

MIarin' v. Porte, 5 NI.& W. ,,51, and Pull, (Coz/ G,. v. Osbrrne,

8i9 9 ) .C. 35 , applied and followed.
J ud.gment of lýouN-, J., affirmed.
DouýIAz.,. K.('., and S,,,e//i,, for p>iaintiffs. (;. A. I/-idrrse,, for

defendant-

From I ):vý;ioinai Court. [Nov. 24, 9902.

MoRRiso.; ;. tiR %Ni> RL RAii,.-iy Co.

Eiiden- - Discazrpy - Examina tion be/are tt ial-~ Officer c'J i-mpatty .
FInpn~e driv.er- Gonsolidated Ru!é 4jç

lIdld, reversîrîg the decision in this case, 38 C.,.4. 379 ; 4 0,L. R. 43
that mrasrnuch as the esigine driver never was in charge of the train,
neyer assumed the duties of conductor, and neyer acted for the defen-
dants in relation ta the control, î-onduct and management of the train
in such a way as to make him responsible to the defendants except for the
management of his engine, he was flot an officer of the company exairain-
able for discovery undcr Consolidated Riule 439.

Speaking generally the officer of the corporation who, if there was no
action, would be looked upon as the proper officer to act and speak on
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behalf of and to bind the corporation in the kind of transaction or
occurrence out of which the action anises, would, prima facie, he the
proper officer to he examined mn the fir51 instance under Rule 439-

_j L. -IcCarh y, for the defendants, appellants. O'Donoghue, for the
îplaintiff. respondent.

I >îvis!o.nal Court I [Nov. 24, 1902.
TORONTO uEFSR.L TR<USTSCOIRTO, '

La,4,/rd a.idienant,- Malua/to,, of bui/dings-Exension o/lime/oi
makingt award -Ihirest,

Bi aîease mzade on the îst of November. 1S79, ]and was demised
for a terni of twenty-one y-ears. and it was agreed that afl the buildings
on the )and at the end of the terni shozild be ?alued by valuators ùr
atrl>îîrator-s. and that the reference should be made and entered on and
the award mnade %wîîhin six months next prereding the ist of Novemnber,
190-) ;a-id it was further agreed that within six nionths from that day
the value of the lîuMlings found !)v the arbirrators should he'paid, with
inîcres: ai the rate of seven per cent. per anfnui.- fromn that day, and
that utit patd it should be a charge on the land. 1,y deed dated the
2,;rd Oc'lolncr. 19o,0, the parties agreed that the trne for Making the
award shý-uhi bc extended to the ist I)ecemnl>er, i901, and until such
furthr day a% the %aluaters or arbitrators rnight extend the sine. The
uie was dJuly extended until the 301h Novem!>er, i901, on which day
ari aivard was made fixing the value of the buildings. P>ossession of the
land and bilîdings was given up by the lessees to the lessors on the 3 st
<)cîoler. I1900.

IlLZi, OSI.E.R, j.A.. dubitanie, that, supposinir the extension of time
and de;a% Io have Ijeen ag,ýreed 10 for the convenience of hoth parties,
and w:îhtlll [it: fault of either. the lessees were entitied to the interest
on the valu;e of the buildings fromn the ,ist Octolier, 1900, tO the 3 oth

Noerbe. 90, for the first six months at seven per cent., and for the
rernainder of the tinte at the legal rate of five per cent,

jkid]2mreri of the l)îvisional Couirt, 38 C. L.J, 34 3 0.1.L R. 5 19,

j u4fe/KC.. for alppellanlts. fi A,. /fai?,ùs, K. C., for respoui
dlents.

11il i COU RT 01-7 JSTICIE,.

'l'rial of Actionis. Ilnyd, C. i' * Nov. 17, ii902.

FRLVV. SANSON.

'l,ôitratop,- .lt/,Oin/rnept of thi-d/abtao
The lessee under a renewal of lease conîended that hie was flot

obliged to takc a renewal, and waiîîcd to have this point settled b)efore,

M

5
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arbitrating ta fix a renewal rent. The lessors. however, urged on the pre-
lîminaries for having arbitrators appomnted, and ta this the lessee responded
by nami-lg an arbitrator under protest so as to Fave his rights in regard to
his contention. The ]essors, however, reiused tu accept this nomination
and proceeded ta appoint a sole arbitrator, as though the Iessee had made
no appointmerlt.

Held, that the lessors had no power thus ta appoint a sole arbitrator,
and njunction granted restraining themn from proceeding before such sole
arbitrator.

The arbitration fnight have proceeded in the ordinary formn af three
arbitrators notwithstanding the protes! ai the plaintiff, who might ini the
end have had the benefit af his legal objection.

Ddlamerte, K.C., for plaintiffs. aifeara, for defendants.

Mfered it h, C. J. 1 SHANTz v. TowNî oIF BERLIN. [Nov. 17, 1902.

Sitriking out ij, noice - Pouers of Juigeiiznbers -- Action to
Y-strain nuisance.

'Motion ta strilke ont a jury notice in an action for an injuniction ta
restrain a nuisance in the shape af a sewage farm, and for damnages.

.h'rd, this flot being an action, which priar ta the Administration ai
justice Act, 1873, was cagnizable by the Court ai Chancery, the jury
notice could nat be set aside as irregular by the Common Law Procedure
Acts. Long prior ta the Administration af Justice Act, 1873, the common
Iaw courts had power ta grant ani injunictian in a case such as this.

W'hile no doubt a J udge sitting in Chambers has power in the exercise
ai bis discretion ta strike out a jury notice in an action such as this,
although the party requiring a jury may p)rima facie be entitled ta it,
the practice is iat ta exercise that power, but ta ]cave it ta be deait with
hy the trial Judge.

C P. .Smithz, for the defendants. Du le-net, for plaintiffs.

.%acM.%ahon, J. 1 IN RE NlcKE-i.IE. (Nov. 18, 1902.

lj/- Construction- - A Pinuilies- Ce et/ion of /undi foY -Rg/t la resort Io
corpuWs.

Trhe testatar Iîy bis will made certain specifie bequests and devises,
and then gave to his executors ail the residue ai his property, real and
personal, iii trust ta pravide means ta pay the expenses ai adminiistration,
ta pay del>ts, and ta pay the bequests thereinaiter mnade, with power ta the
executors ta sell lands, etc., - ta depasit with intereî,t, ]end on securityaof
mortgages. or invest in the Doaminion funds, any balance that May be on
hand at any tinie, ta iorm a fund ta keep up the yearly payînents ta my
sisters .namely, ta pay ta each one ai my sisters $250 a year,
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or, if there be flot so much available iii any year, then ta divide
equally between themn what may he available and make up the d-.- -iency
ta them when there are funds ta do it wiýh, and ta pay ta an)' af themn who
may have greater îîeed on accounit of iii health or misfortune a greater
sumn than the others, and a greater sumnrthan $25o." The will then
directed the executors, after sufficient funds had been invested te iceep up
the payments to the sisters, ta pay certain specific sums ta four named
persans, or in like proportions ta el'ch af them, " if there be flot enough ta
pay them in full" and <'ta pay ta the children af my brother .w hat-
ever rnay remnain of the estate."'

lfe/d, that the sisters ai the testatar had the right to resort ta the
corpus of the fund provided for the payment ai their annuities, if the
incarne was insuffiient. JIase'n v. Robinso,,, 8 Ch. 11. 411. and /l/sIe' V.
Ranai/4 5o L..T.N.S- 717, followed.

Marse. K.C.. -rror K.C.. and J. R1. 3frdifrr the varions
parties.

'l'rial of Ai tien. Si reet. J. J! [Nov. .i o2

B LCK 7. INM1ElPIL 1100K COMPA'.NY.
~ Foe,~"prp~~r:,t.,-A'<jje taGirntisç*,sîvYler .<am S//e

mnent of U17-0111 dale of e.~r/of< ep gt

'l'lie re'sult of the legislation contained ;in ss. 42, 1,52 nf the Imperial
Custonis Law Consolidation Act, ïS76, anid s. 17 of the Imperia] Copy-
right AXct, r8¾2, is that in order ta entitie tule proprietror of copyright in a
1 oOk Io enforix bis right s in regard ta foreignl reprints af il, he is required
.o give the notice prescrîlîed hy s. 152 of the former Act, ta the Commis-

siones oU ustom-le)s;S registcrng-ý the work tI Sialtionlers' Hiall ; and
tîntil he bas <'orrnplied wvith boit) of these formalities lie lias no rights which
lie cal, enfar<'e w iîh reg-ard ta imorte(] repriîîts.

le-n'!, also, that inib tis casc the notice reqnired b>'s 52 aOf the former
Act had n01 been given, inlasrnuch as in a notice which, had heen given in
pretendccd compliance with the section the date when the copyright would
expire in the case of the book iin question, b)eîi, the qth edit'an of the
:îcycloliedia lBritanit', had tiot beeni correctly stated.

Iîn IFî case af sucil a work a.' the Encyrlo1 îedia IBritannica the dura-
tion ai Oie t opy-righIt of the actual anthors of the various articles is seven
years iriiin deaî'n ini CaCh casc, or 4z years irom the first publication,
which ever shail ]le the langer period, and the only actual date which cari
1be fixed as the date of t'le expirationl af the coPYrinht would lie 42 ycars
from the r",gistereil daie af the publication of the f'rst litinher of the

Barzik, K.C., ar'dJ. Il. Jfc'ç., for thc Ipltiifs. S. 1/, Blake, K.C.,and Rane;', for the defendants, the Imperial liook Co.,, l.inited. A. Millr,
for the defendant Hales.
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Street, J. 1 IN RF PINK. [NOV. 26, 19o2.

ilY/- ongiudon ino,.:isien/ 6ezss-e ni/n- '? a ques/
of residue.

A testator bequeathed ail his clothing, wearing apparel, and personal
effects to bis brother, al] his household furniture 'and other personal
property to his sisteri he then devised wo hîs sister for life ail his real
estate, with reinainder ini fée to his nephew, subject wo certain legacies and
annuities which he charged uipon it ,and wounid up his will b>' devising
and bequeatbing the rest and residue of his real and p)ersonai 1property to
his nephew. And at the time of bis death the testators persona] property
consisted of: iiousehold goods and furniture, $.'5o;) farmmlg illnplements
and live stock, about $500 - boo0k debts and p)romiissor>' note,. $3; ;cash,
$273 ; wearing apparel, watcb, chain, etc., $25 ; total $9S3.

lIe1-4 that ail the brother took was the wearinig apparel anîd the watch
arid chain ; that the sister took all the remnainder of the personalty ; the
nephew taking none of it.

Tlhe proper view of the residuar>' claus-e %%as thiat tbe testator. having
disposed specifically of ail his estate, both real and personal, addcd the
residuary clause for the sake of greater caution or as a usual forra.

IV. F. Ke-. B'. M1. frIoes. and F IV Ilarc'ut-/, for the various
parties.

Divisional t urt. j 1 LEirr 7'. CCiL.Nv ~ 9

Infant E, iden, ce- lixa m ialion fûtdso;,v

Anl infant sumng 1w a next friend nia>, ini the absence of special
iapacity, l>e examined for discoxer>'. A4invitv. l'la -i* (1S9 2) 14 P.R.

.399, approv ed. j udgment of M H- i , C. J.C. P., affirxned.
An order foîr the exanîînation of an infant for discover>' shoiid iîot

give so the examiner a discretion Io deterine the capacity of the infantiî
the proper naianer of ralsing any question as to the capacity of the infant
is b>' motion to set aside the appointnient. or, if there s no0 time l'or that,
then ul)oon the motion to commit for non -attendance, so thiat thc question
of capacit' ina> lie considered b>' the Court itseif..

Ol)'TaÂ/1(.for ili>i)ellatit. l'ae-, f or resjion(leit.

Falcon bridge, C.J. K. 1,. 1 l>c, 1902.

I>iî,j.çfli Cfl/' u ç,ia, Asg;nî anîd pi (fnîrn )., ida/ep

Ofî/t Io iak.

Ari actioni for a declaratiomi of the rigbt to tank agliiîst ain insoivent
estate vcsted iin an assignc underthe Assîginients Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 147,
s îîot within the jiirisdiction of the 1)1visioia Court.

BlAke. K. C.. ror defciidaiit. 1P l)arison, for jlaintiff.
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Meredith, C-i., iNiaclNahon, j.] [Dec. 12, 1902.

MONRo 7. T'ORONTo R.C~ o.
I>rdàe.SIzy f ,ftr'nc pningappaî'Ru/s 826, 82,&9 /iî
of/Master in Ordiriary-Appea/Irmn -Fo#rumn.

A judgment directed the Master iii Ordinary to make partit;on of
lands; ordered that the parties should execute and deliver ail necessary
conveyances, to be settied by the Master, and shouid g',e possession to
each other in accordance therewith ; and direct the Master to ascertain
the plaintiff's damages for ouster, mesnc profits, and %vaste, The defen-
dants appeaied from the judgrncnt ta the Court of Appeai, and gave the
security provided for by Rule 826.

Ik/ld, that the reference was stayed pending the appeai.
Construction and application of Ruies 827, 829.
Tlhe ruling of the Master that ti'. reference wvas not staye- was 1

ruling upon a question of practice, and therefore came ivithin the exception
in s. 75 (2) of the judicature Act, R.S.O. 18;97, r. 51 and an appeai from
his ruiing la), to a judge in Court.

J. Bùkneî, K.(-., for defendants. I. A ';ucfor plaîntiff.

PJroviiicc of lKova %ocotin.

SU1PRLNIE COURT.

Chamiiirs. kitcive. I.. and Townshcn<, 1.J i 3 ando 1.i902.

criminal Co,. 1çÇ. 2o7(j> 20S, 78;ý In1nIzct/1 2.aY/i/,,î. /p;

'llie defendant wvas convicted before the stipendiary niagistrate of the
cit oif lialifaN for that she the said C. 'vas dnring the mnonth of May,
1902, uiawfiiiiy an inmiate cf a disorder]y hotise, that is to say a house of
iii famne,"' in tt: (-l%, of- l la1iia\. and was Itldjuded l'or lier said offence Ilto
forfeit and pay the Suli of $60,- and if thtc said sum were flot paid forth
with Ilto lie ilnPrisoncd i the citY Prisoli of the clity of Halifax for the terni
of five înontis" tiiess said stuni were soonier paid. An application for the
<iischarge of the prisoiîcr wvas inade in tbe furst instance undcr R. ,N.S.
c. 181, to Rilicîfîl., J ., at Chaifiers,.1111d iîeiuîg refused wvas reuîewed before
T0OWN.ýlIEN1), .

Riiu.,J., hel,/, thlat the offence of iîeing an iiîate of a bouse oif ii
faine was one Ixbicb the stipelndiary inagistrate liad jtir"tsdiction tu try in a

snrrnay u>'(('ode 1-V., s. 784) and il, Nhicbi lie ha, absniutc iiirisdictioîî.
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not depending upon the consent of ti'e persan accused. That if the
prisoner was triud and convicSe; under that part of the Code the penalty
imposed was within the terins of the Act. That the omission from the
conviction returned oi the words " being charged before me," used in the
form applicable to l'art 1-V. of the Code, coulai fot affect the jurisdiction
of the niagistrate to try the offeîxe sumniarily, or make the conviction baui
in View Of ss. $0o, 807.

IOWNSIIEND, J., /idd, a being clear fronm the conîviction, which was
in the forin W W, "dthe papers returned, that the magistrate procceded
and convied the defendant under ss. 207 (j) and 'os of the Code, that the
penalty iiiîcted was in excess of the jurisdif-tion, aîîd that tAie omission of
the wordb charged before roc " was material.

Alsço, that defendant having a right of appeal in the olie case and flot
n the o:her a strict construction was necessarv.

TIbc discharge of the prîsoner %vis ordered on conîdition bhat no action
shotild be lîrought against any officiai.

I>,';z'er. for pnsoner. C'uuiei. for .Xttorîîev-Geîîeral.

Mt Jtr antid l'x ilcI.i [j ulv i S aîîd Nev. 1 2, 1902.

CMLiR N. 'S, \ý Il. (,-.\,C.

I ~~y> ,zon .Rij'~ c o~C~ul/ ai. ' In/ic:, tS.

fidîor an lîjunctioli t restraiiî defcîîdants froin bulding a railioad
acro,s i,.i'anîiff's !aid and to reciw'cr dainages fur trcspass. l'laintiff owned
land wýtbm the towiî of Biridgetown, and the defendants entcred and began
to lîuid thber road tlhercîn iiefore ail> steps bad bten takeri to expropriate.
lit apptarcd that the town count-îl of Brid-getowiî in I)ec., igoi, called a
ineeting of ratt'-pa'.crs and voted thc icfenidants a free ri-ht of way tbrouigl
the toivi, and tbereuîpoiî passed ai) Act aîutboriziing the townî ta expropriate
îlîe ncsa Lands and providing for entering thereon ulioîî paymnt or
tender of the conipensation awardeýd b>' arbitrators. Th'e Provincial Rail-
wav Aî-t i's similar ta the I)ominioîî Railivay Act, but the Provincial Act
provîdes that wherc a charter îuakcs thc cost of tbe ritgbt of wvay a charge
iîptin ailv înii;iîipait3 it shall îlot be necessar>' for tbe coinjiy to expro
lîriate, xiid tbe defendants' charter made tbe costs c,%bte rigbt of way a
cointy charge. Thc nmunicipaît>' is to expropriâte, anîd tbere is no pro-
visionileiltil tlîc coînpany to entcr lelore exprpiration. The proposed
lîne was wholly within the count>' of Annapolis. 01n OcioUCr 23, 1900, the
counitv iouricil passed Oile following resolution :"Ordered that a fre
rigbt of wa>' ,nd lanîds necessary for railway purposes froin Victoria Bteach
to M iddletoîî iri tbe County of Aninapolis be granted to the Granville
aiîd Victoria Beach Railway aîîd I)cvelopinent Comrpany, T.irnited, said
right of wav to lîe paid for on the conpletion of said liiîe of railway."

__.MMMMRMMý - -
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on the application for the interim. arder restrainirng the defendants, it
was held that noa proceedings ta eîcpropriate had been taken under the

Railway Act at any time, and no effective proceedings hiad been taken ta
vest the plaintifi 's land, or the right ta enter into possession of it, in the

town or in the defea-dants' comnpany, under the Towns and Corporation

Act; and further that the town could not be regarded in this connection
as formine any part of the Cou-ty of Annapolis, anid therefore no proceed-
ings by the latter could lie ca!led ta the defendants' aid. Interim restrain-
ing arder granted,

The defendants justified the entry under the statute and the plaintiffs

joined issue. Subsequent]y the tawn af Bridgetown expropriated the
plaintiff's land for the use af the defendants. The restraining arder was
thereupan discharged by consent and the defendants abtained leave to
plead and pleaded that since the commencement of the action the town of
Bridgetown had expropriated the plaintiff's land, etc., and lhad paid hiîn
the damaaes awarded, and that such award included ail damages done ta
the plaintiff's land by the defendants'company as well as ail] the trespasses,
acts and grievances complained of in the statement of dlaimi.

The plain tifl confessed this defence and entered iudurnient for bis costs
ta bie taxed. I)efendantsthen maved ta set aside the judgment.

TOWNSiEND, J., /zd that in this case the action was (or trespass for
the act of the defendants' company illegally entering upon plaintiff's land.
'lle abject of the action was damages, an~d zhe subsequent defence rested
upoiî the payinenit of thesedamages by the town af B3ridgetown after action
brought whicli plaintiff confessed. From the nature of this defencc it

nccessarily operated as a waiver ai the previaus grounds. Under these
circunistances he would îlot set aside the judgment, or order the case ta go
ta trial unless the defendants' company agreed ta withdraw theirsubsequent
defeac-. It %vould lie futile ta do so, as the only purpose af the action was
ta recover dainagles, which, as the defendants subseqîîently pleaded, had
alread «y been paid and accepted in full. There was no question remaining
ta be îried. Ile thereforercfused the motion with costs.

jIilne, for plaintiffs I>aniels, for defendant.

Cliambers, 'lowilihend, J., and Wetherhe, .) [NOV. 11i anîd 23, 1902.
TiiE Ki.%,( v. SHEPHI'RD).

Criminal Code, £5. 198, 7SS-Keeling a disorderly, hou.e-Statenent of
ccur4e - Duiv of mnagistrale be fore proceediing Io tt sP rnri3 Re-

nezvinA' application eleJo, e 4inot/ierjudg,,e,

I)eféridant %vas cnnvicted before the stipendiary mnagistrate af the city
of Halifax tinder Crim. Code, ss. 198, 785, " for that she, the said S.S.,
did in the City of lialifax, iii or about the maraIs af Sept., 190:, kcep a
disorderly house, that is ta sav, a Coînirnon b)ady bouse, on Aîbernmarle
Street, in the City af Halifax."
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On the return of the writ of ha >eas corpus the Court was ;noved under
c. igx R.S.N.S. (1900) for the discharge of defendant on the grotinds:

(i). ']'bat no offence was charged in the convictiona. (2). That the
magistrate had not reduced the charge to writing after obtain- the con-
sent of the accused to lie tried, but nîerely read over to hier the charge as
set out in the information leading to the warrant. (3). Ihat the exact
place was not stated in the coînviction,. the location bein z necessary.

fl/, lier IoWNsHEN, j. refusing- the . motion
1. The offieice was sufficiently stated.
2. 'l'le niagistrae did what iras iihîi tlie nîeaini. i of 0e la'v Mitb

respect ici reducinig the charge to mriting.

3, *lhat the locality was sutficientiv set frmh.
Stilseqîentl%' the mton w~as rceve efor c .î il in .i : ., b. eln

the additional grounid was urgced that the mnagistrate, m-hen bie ohtainied the
prisoner's consent to be tried before hiii, did not informi lier of lber right to
a trial b>' jury alternativelv wiîîblier riglit to lie tried siîiîna rilv bcfore the
magistrate.

1k/t!il, y. I n order to cornstitutc i liec rime charzed it iin ost açipear that
the place referred to was a place tised for tlhc pîirposcs of lîrostitwtion. and
that the statement in conviction ivas int-oimplete.,

2.ý 'l'lie option of a jury 'trial should have hcen giveni to liriso)ner bV
thie miagistrate lîeforc obtainiuîg ber c'onsent tù, lie tried suiînar;ly before
him and this ot having bieen done the prisoncr timist lie ischargcil. iw
(Qurell V.&cs~I (189 8) 1i, 'l. 582, followîcd.

The follo%%ing cases were relied oin as esîtablishinig the practice with
regard to reneîving ai) appîlic-ation before anoîhier judge whciî the applica
tion has lîeeîî refuse(] ii the fiist inst~anice. ( .i.v v. 11e,,kç 15 App. Cas.
514 : Re A4. A .11cnze, z R. Sz G'. 431 /î Ar Po7mik, l ILUK. 2!2.

1>0wei. lor jirisoiier. (uifoîr A'ttoriicv C eiiral.

Chanul~~~ ôrs ~etrIcJ.Nv. 2. j go2.

A'ccnz, m-/ keïp tiiepea, e 1'Criu o ,tiçnz</'ot o(

I efendant Nvas orderedj to cnter îîîto a re ciiaiu h surcties 10

kcep the pe.ice towairds G. anîd î:ay t;., tle I)roseciitor, îhe sîîîî Of $1,42
for bis ('0515, andi(in refusaI or iiegle<'t to einter ino siîcb recogiiaiîce an d
to find siîch securities fortbwitlb, and if the said sont for un0st: wcrc 110Otm
paid fnrtbhvîth tu lic imîîrisnned for one nionth uîiess saiîl rc<'ogniizaice
was soolier entcred int andI said suretius sooner bonid anîd siid son for
rosts .soiner jîaid. I )fenidant, having rcfîîscd tocomnply witb thle order, was
COmmîîiited to jail tîtîder a warrant of commit menit iii the' ternis of and
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reciting the order. On recurn to a Nri: of lia beas corpus and motion for
the discharge of the prisoner,

Helrd, that ss. 95 (3) and 870 of the Criininal Code gave the authority
and procedure respectively for imiposing and collecting costs in a case likethe present and that under the last mentioned section defendant could beimprisotied for non-paynlent of costs only in defauIt of distress and thatthe order awarding imprisonmient without distress as a means of recovering
the costs was therefore bad as an excess of iurisdiction.

l'oiv~er. for prisoner. Kepnui'. for prosecutor.

PIrovince of MDanitoba.

KING'S UENCI.

Richards, J. 
(lr1v B j 1, Nov. 20, 1902.

I)efelidanîl lVis [lie agent ai Portage la Prairie of the Royal Iiisu)rainceC'ompany, also of the Hiamilton l'rovident J.oaii and Savines Cmayl'laijitiffs tincle former]>' owned a quarter section of land which he hadrniortgaged to tilc Loan Company, and tipon %which he afierwards erecteda dwellilig biouse and farni buildîings. He then conveyed the çîrnpertyIo the plailnîîff 101o "%as bis infant juiece living under bis care and psio-tcu>o. 'ie cous eyance ivas sublject wo the mortgage. Deing unlableIo paS , vfie intcrcst due on> tile niort "a ge il] 1900. the uncle: asked theclefeîidaîît for finie and svas told th.1t uh lii oni'opany wou>d iiot gis-efiie uilless lie îosured the bildings in1 tlheir favour as tiiortgagees. TheIilîclu afterwards "eut to defejîdats office to apply for inisuranre oi) theli Mdiw ~liclh Mofndant biad npver secii, w lien defenidant took a for,,) ofappulicationu for in.suratîce in file Roya-l Insurance ('o. and filled if upl,gettng the llccessary informiation fron file oncle 1010 SiPned if. It calledlor $,çoo of in s lira ilice onl flic d we lling an d $S~oo on th1e otlber l)lin iiîgs.'Flie prenîiîlm 'v-as $20, Of svhich $15 'Vas 1paid ar the fimie and tbe test aftei--wuards, and it ivas inteîîded tbat file loss, if ail>', should lie nmade payabîle tbthle Il.on(omîn as collateral sccurity t<) the >îîortgage. 'J'lie tioclestated thit >2e apfflied for the iiîslrance for t12e lîciiefit of the plaintiff'l'id that he tbld defeîîdaîît so a>id Iîad previously inforined hini of theîîlaiîîtifl 's iîîcrest ini the ulrojîerty, %Vhilst defendaiît denied that lie liadever beard of 2>2e 1p.ltif ',s liaviig any Intercst ml) file 1Property. ibeapplication %vas in bave heen Sel)t tO th)e Iloa> ('omlpany tii i) îct
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to look after the insurance, but they neyer received it, and defendant
never forwarded the premniurn. saying he had credited the amount tn
the Company on a contra account he had against them. l)efendant
had no recollection of having sent the application to the Loan Company,
but thought he niust have done so, and told the uncle at the time the
remaining $5 of the prernîurn was paid, that the insurance had been
e«fected and that the Loan Comnpany held the policy. In july, i1902, sorne
of the buildings referred to were destroyed by fire when it i'as ascer-
tained that rio insurance had been effected on any of'thern. The defen-
dant had no recollection as Io the application after it was signed by the
uncle. lie never receivcd any a':-knowledgemenit of its receipt hy the
Loani Company, and owing to bis nmemory having- failed very greatly as
to the facts of the casc, the trial ' udge accelited the statement of the
uncle as to wbat bad taken place betweer. themn.

Iedl, that baving received the application the onus w~as on defcndatit
to siew what hc had donc Nwith it, that bavingr failed to shew that, the
proper conclusion was that he had done nothin,,ý with ià and that lie
had heeil guilty of gross neglig.encc for %hicb lie wvas liable in damnages
to the plaintiff.

T'he proper fiidings of fact on the evidence %vere thiat de4endant at
the trne of the application knew of plaintiff *s ownerýhip, that the plaintiff
was the person narned in it as app!5-ing for insurance and that the uncle
was to defendant's knowledge ber agent in soapln.

1)cfendant also set up that the uncle had fraudulently overvalued the
b>uildings %vbeni appilving for the insurance, and that the evidence shewed
that the actual value wvas less than the arnount of insurance asked for.
As wo this the learned j udge %vas satisiud that the uncie, at the tilne
of- the application, believed themi 10 be %vorth the arnount stated.

1Ieii, that there %vas no fraudulenit overvaluation. and that it was
dubflwhether, cvenî if there wvas, it %vouid l>e a good defence wo tlhis

action.

Verdict for plaintiff for the value of thc lîurned buildinigs, fixed at
$350. %vith costs of action on King's lIcnch seale.

1). .4. .ifacdlona/di, for plaintiff. F G. Tii V/tU, îor delendant.

IiLECTION CASES.

Killam. ( ub ,l) bc, J. [ct. 30, 1902-

IN PE L.IS<AR b.I.ECTION-l)OMI'YION.

piela,/~iiOin- . tptppac/,ic('s - Re, i15e.#j -- iP1-eain.z: -. u ,ihin''

(ransp<nfaion -l'tof of igmn-elcy of perso g,'ui/ti of Corru-lpt /pe-cictW
-- /krinjtu Fleci ions Ac, içoii, ss. i8ii

At the trial of thu petition mu this case, cvidence was gs'ýen upon
a grcat nziniber ùf charges of l>ribery, corrupt treating and furnisliing of
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transp)ortation to voters against persons who had been working to secure
the election of the respondent ; ',ut, in the few cases in which it was held
that such charges 'vere proved, it was also held that there was no sufficient
proof that the persons found guilty were agents of the respondent for the
purposes of the election soi as to niake him responsihie for tl-eir acts.

T'he followilig are sorne of the principles laid down or re-affirmed with
the authorities relied on

t. A charge of bribery, whether by a candidate or his agent, is one
which should be established by clear and satisfactory evidence, as the con-
sequences resulting frora suich a charge being established are very serious:
londondierty case, i O'M. & H. 27 - Wi-rrington case, 1 O'M. & .42
..Vori/z Victoria case, Hodg. Elec. Cas. 702.

2. l'O prove agency, the evidence should aisr' be clear and conclusive
and such as to Iead to no doubtful inférence: Sigo case, i O'M. & H.
300; Perthz case, 2 Ont. EIec. Cas. 30.

3, To constitute agency in election cases, as in other cases, there mnust
he authority in some mode or other fromn the supposed principal. It may
be by express ap)pointment or direction or employmnent or request, or it
may be by recognition and adop)tionl of the services of one assuming to
act without prior authority or req'îest, It may be direcily shewn, or it mnay
lie inferred from circunistances. it may proceed directly from the alleged-
principal or it may be crented indirectly through one or more L .thorized
agents: flzunion case, 2 O'M. & fi. 74; Slroudi case, 3 O'M. & H. il
-Vr/ih Ontario case, Hodg. 304; .A- rt Elgin case, 2 Ont. Elec. Cas. i00.

4. 'l'le fact that a person is a delegaie to, or member of the convention
or body which selects a candidate does not of itself inake sucli person an
agent of the candidate chosen : larzuich 'ast, 3 O'M. & H. 69; Westeury
calçe, Ld.L 78 ; IVestfSzmcoc, case. i Ont. Elcc. Cas. 159.y

5. Canvassing. speaking at meetings or other work in the Promotion
Of anl clection ducs not per se e.stablish agency, although, according to
deglree anid circumistances, it inay afford cogcnt evidence of agency:

Lom&',~krî'case, 1 O'M. N . 278; Sti/e)lb'?idýe case, Id. 67>- Bo/oncase, 2 O'M., & t-I r,4î ; kEas1 Pederboro case, H-odg. 245;Crna/cs
I5.7; SÙ11i/î NMo/ok cae- Id. 66o.

6. A(cotiipanyinig a candidate iii his canvass is nlot sumfcient in itselfto constittt agcncy: .SYte7tsôiry. 2 0'M\. & H. ;]Irj.,3O .&
9 .O ; SI / is/)a 1) , 4 0',N. & I-1, 2 1.

1 À 7. Section lo9 of 'l'lie l)ûmIlinioll Elections Act, 190, i new and goes
far in advance of the frrîer lawv as to treating voters at an election la

<s outng the elemnciit of corrupt latent, and shoild be strictly construed.
Unidtr it the I)roviding or furnishing of refrcý,i-ents or drink would not lieanl off ence ulcss donc atthe expenlse of the candieate.

S. The treating of clectors prior to and 01n Polling day by an agent oftile respondent, even when done on1 a liberai scale, wil] not be assuzned to
bave been dlonc with the corrupt ijîtent necessary to make ilanoec,
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when the Court is satistied that the agent was accustoined to keep a£ ail
times considerable quantifies of liquors or) band and to supply themn frecly
to others in the way of hospitality or as a muatter of business, and there :ý
no evide!,.ce to shew that the treating was done in order to influence a
voter or voters (jkyegatrv case, llod-,. 1 ;rC" le'cllcmisi. 2 O*N!. & Kf. 4
kAtsi t~n Hodg~. ;69 : l!'aId. 50.

Thie sanie rule applies to treating wvhen done iii comllance witil a
custoui prvvaient io the country wîîthout express evidence of sorne corrupt
intent ii so, treating ;also to the suppling of mecais at a private bouse t(i
electors who have corne froin a distance, il) the absence of evidenice that
this was done for the purpose of înftluenicing the election : Roehester w~'
4 OM.Ni & IL 157 ; Duildzs case, Hodg. 2o5 Lo <c',ase, Id. 214.

ThUe taking unconditionally and gratuîtously of a toter t0 the po~li
by a railway crmpany or an 'odividual, or the givi n.g t a voter of a irec
pass or ticket bv railmvav, boat or other couîveyaîîte, if unaî-comipanied In
anv cond;tlonl or stipulation affecting lihe votcr's action in retiUrence. to hi,
vote is lot a corrupt liractice. and the onis is on the pei:oner 10 jirot,
that aov railway tickets suppfitd ind tised bad tîeen paid for:
j-aSe. 9 .. R 102 : Pth/eia, 20 " L'a,ùse, r 3N.1
4 7S.

ici. XVhere a charg~e is nmade oi ani offer, flot accelpîcd. oif mrnoey t-,
influence a voter. the evidence is reqiîired to [e pariîcuiariy cliar and coni-
clusive : &'ýcuth i. 1 lodg. 1 'ec'/ )î.ltS

1 (YNM. & H. 167. - 1 : n.E' S 1;iiziýr,

Ti'e siness in this case, whoni the jîîdge, coisidered to lie hoiict
and reliahle. said fîrst that the agent, Fisii. told brui that tire <rîher s-de wa-.,
poor '4 but ii ),ou corne with us we bave lots of roe *aî aftcrsmard>
te:stified : - Ife said our side was poci aund that 1i waîîed înoney and if i
wanted to -o oin their side tbey wsuî! give nie sonie moîiey.

Ibid,. too imdefinite and vagiue on whirh to base a findiîig oi a corriiîr
offer.

Th'e respoîrdent 'vas iîornitnated .îî am inetiîî.. of delq-aîes froui
difféernt prtions oi the coristituency and. at a public îîetnafier the
close of the convenion, he statcd that lie e\pected aIl the delegates to
help at the election, and tbat he looked for assistance îlot offly froni thciii,
but from ail supporters of the gos'errnenit.

Ifdld, that thiese and other generi rernarus muade b>' the respoindent
%were not sufficient to <-onstitute ail) bis supporters his algents, but that th'.
persons promoting bis election rila a central agency or carnniuee rorni mn
Winnipeg recogniz'ed and visited by hini and persoîîs sent out frorn that
agency should hee decrncd ta be his agents for tbc ipîoses of the ciection.

Iii the foliowing cases agency was held t0 bave been sufficieîrîly
proved -

Alex. Smith, who went to a pollisig placc on election day to look aller
it, arrned with authority to vote there as the rcspondetit's agent.

mmmmmmm@ý - - - - - - -



Fdward Jo(iîn. who inad Oeen rerngnized b% the cenitral agenc-y in
Wiînnipeg.

Talb>ot. Bureau, and \mi, wbo rameit from outside the constituency
and miade Somersct their headquarters frtepo tonoterespon
dentfs election and acted openl- there for about thrce weeks, and went
about addressing pu blic meetings for the respondent. Bureau had also
beecn sent out l'y the Wi~nnipe- agency to speak at a mieeting, antd the
respondent hati ant important mneeting with lureait and 'bot front which
it was reasonikI to linièr that bie recoginzed tbemt as working for hinm in
their district.

Amiede Fiset. Tlvis tuait ca.ii..asscd iin the constituenc.y for ten days,
was ah a meeting a.~hc ueu pk nT o anid Ami were present.
and he plicllv thban Led the people present for attending ah his request.

'l'li respotident havîng, allowed the organization of the contest to go
itoto the hands of persons as 10 wb%-om lie could not. or would not. give any

informaion, an bavig failed to sheiw that he had mnade any sert is el
io prevenit illugal lîractices. bie was refused any costs of bis athendance or
Ésaminatiln.î a witiîes. but in otiEcr respects the petihion was dismîissecd
*.' itb cosîs,

lI'iiAiP aiid M/iller, for petitioner.. liize,i. K,('.. and Ui»leor,. for
reSponident.

16oh Iecvtcwe.

-l I-.Ç.Ipî Il iz i zcp<'< n<îms<nzjI~dn illusirated i,%
nunierous ases, l'y the ate WVililîa, Viis, Esq.. Justice of the l'eace,edited b% ii soit Sir Alfredl Wills. Kt.t, One of its Majesty's judges
0f the Ili!,'I Cotirt of Justice. Fifth edition. Lofidon : Butterworth
& (Co. 1i2 Ul Yard, 1_C I w l'tillisbiers, 1002, lorOIîto
Caniada Law lonk ('o.

<'hese are tibt days of iu>vels good, t>ad and iniîdfférent, especl-.1lly the
twO latter, but 'vet -truth is stranger than fiction, and the true tales which
illusîrate the leg.-I propositions of the atithor are more intere.sting than
most noveleites. Wbhilst it is îot otir mission ho cal) the attent ion Of the yonng
lady reader of the [ireselit day, wbo devours n1ovels with tlie voracîty of aboa Constrictor, ho thîs 1nîost interesting book, there is soine satisfaction il,
teliig our readers about it. TEhe first edition was ptil!ibhed 'i î838 11 AMr.Willim IViîs A.; the prescrit <one is edited by bis oewdl nw
son Sir Alfred Wil's. \\hilst the latter gives to the former the principalshare of ait) value wbhich it miaY deservc, he bas, as will bce seen, largely
addcd to that value, as well front the storchlouse of bis own experience asfroin a vaIrietY Of other sources. Ile calis attention to the wholesale

Pook Rezl'e IVS.
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appropriation of his father's worlc by a namesake at the Chicago Bar, and
çascastically concludes with this reference to bis piracy by saying: I hope
he will remember that this preface is as much at bis disposai as any other
part of the book.' We strongly advise every one who desires interesting
readir'- -s weII as sound law, £0 procure a cepy of the book now before us.

The Laze QuarteriV Re;ii-, edited b)v Sir Frederick Pollcck, Bart.
D.C., LLI)

'fhe October number of this welI-known review is up go its usual
standard of excellence. The editor's notes on recent ,ases are as usual
timely and suggestive criticisn.s ucon the more impo.'tant decisions of the
quarter. The papers contained iii this numl.k- are a!s follows :Executive
and judicial functions in India; Sone recent developments of the doctrine
or Catlkn v. PW-ight, 8 E. & B. 647, which, as our readers will remember.
deals with the question of contract by agency, the wiriter contending that
the decision there arrived at is wholly unwarranted by any legal principle:
English Borough Courts ; the Enghish law of defamation : Lawyers aiid th(:
public, be-ng the substance of 2 lecture delivercd in New Z.ealand ; The.
sources of international law, a learned article from the pen of the edito!-
hirnself. The number concludes with the usual reviews and notices of new
brokls.

The lurli- .Su1yem. Court Pacticp, 1903, b>eii,,, the judicature Acts, and
Rules, t873 t0 1902, and other srUîutes and Orders reiating to tht.
practice of the. Supreme Court, with the .Appellate practice of the
House or' Lords. %Vith practical notes by M. N!uir Mfackenzie.
B.A., S. G. I.ushington, M.A., B )C.1I., and J. C. Fox, Master of the.
Supreme Court, asssied bw A. C. McBarnet, B.A., and Archihald
Read, I.A. In one volume. London: Butterworth & Co., 12 Bell
Yard, T1emple Bar, W. C., law publishers. 1903.

This work needs no notice at our bands. ht is (f course a necessity
in every solicitor's oitrîe iii the British Isies, and inds an appropriate and
helpful place wherever British law prevails. Although our practice and
procedure is îlot the same as that in Eigland, there is such a general
similarity, that "VYearly Practice " is of great value even here - and as thr
nuotes tefer to aIl the Englishauthorities, the practitioner is saved I>oth time .
and labour.

The Liîgý A.gr: Boston, U S.

This nonthly collection of interesting articles frorn a multitude of
sources, cornes with unfailing regularity. Our readers can nowhere elsc
find the same amount of good reading in one serial, and the price is only
$8 per annum.


